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Slaton Will Ran

Special Train to 

Lamesa Monday

A special train, varying score* and 
•flora* of Slaton people to Lame**, 
next Monday to mo tho Slaton Tigers 
■M the Lamcaa Tornado** in their 
annual grid tilt, will ho run aa a re- 
•uH of arrangement* made Thuraday.

The train wna guaranteed by a 
group of citizen* who were present 
Thuraday noon at the lecture given at 
the club house by Ben R. Varda man. 
f  minimum of 150 adult tickets at> 
$1.50 each for the round trip was rc- 
quirtd, and about a dozen hu-ines« 
men guaranteed this amount would be I 
•old. included among these, were: 
C. C. Hoffman. Jr., >V. 11. Smith. K. L. ! 
Scudder, J. T. Overby. R. A. Baldwin, j 
f'hlck Garland, T. R. Cobb. T. E. 
Rod* rick, I*. G. Stokes, M. W. Uzzell, 
Carl George, Paul Owens, and perhaps 
others volunteered whose names were 
not atcured. The spirit of the move* \ 
mcnt caught rapidly and was done in 
three or four minutes.

A ticket-selling committee was ap
pointed to dispose of every ticket pos
sible between now and Monday. 
These arc: J. H. Brewer, chairman;
C. F. Anderson, Or. W. E. Payne, ] 
Carl Georg?. C. C. Hoffman, Jr., C. l,.
H *n«. Wbe Kessel, II. G. Sanders, K. I.. 
Scudder. Dr. Paul Owens, Mts. Lee j 
Green, Mrs. J. W. Hood, Mrs. R. A. 
Baldwin, and Mrs. B. A. Toliver. "»

Emphasis has been laid by mem
bers of this committee on the need 
for having at least 400 or 600 people 
from Slaton maek the trip on the spe
cial trian. Everyone planning to go 
Ic the game Monday is requested to 
arrange to go on the special train, in 
order to make the big event go over 
strong in an organised way.

The rate on fares is 76 per cent 
of the one-way charge, according to 
,W. Hfc Smith, Santa Fe agent, who 
gave the information out at the lunch
eon Thursday. The charge of $1.60 
per person for the round trip is con

sidered very reasonable! and should 
induce a record number to make the 
trip, it is believed.

The special will leave Slaton 
promptly at 12:00 o'clock noon, Mon
day.

The laying of the natural gus lines 
by the Miami Gas Company in the city 
limits will he completed soon according 
to Miami officials. The same line will 
serve Mobeetie. Laketun, and Miami.
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Interest Grows Express Delivery

In Business and  

Community Meets

Since earl*  in the week when pro-

Traffic Rules to 

Be Enforced; New 

Stop Signs Placed

Stop signs have recently been plac
ed by city officials at the intersection 
of Tenth and Garza Streets, and at 1 
the intersection of Texas Ave. , ' 
Eighth and Garza Streets, it was' 
stated early this week by Mayor 
W. G. Reese, who declares this action 
was made necessary due to recent ac
cidents a t these intersections, and far 
the fact, too, that some criticism of 
traffic regulations in Slaton had been 
heard. •

In a statement issued. Mayor Reese 
stated that law enforcement officials 
have been instructed to see that driv
e n  of can  observe these stop signals, 
as well as other traffic regulation:* 
of the city.

Baptiit W. M. S. to 
Meet Monday, Nov. 12
The W. M. S. of the y tra t Baptist 

Church will meet Monday, Nov. 12th. 
at three o'clock with Mrs. W. B. 
Montague, all members are urged to 
be present. The following program 
will be given:

Subject —"Coveted Mexico".
Hymn—-The Kingdom is {Turning; 

Watchword (or the year. Ion. 64:52.
Devotional—Leader, Mra. M. \V. 

Uzzell.
H>mn—Uplift the Bunner.
Trayer—That all churches not hav

ing done so will plan for their "Every 
Mi mber Canvass” on Dec- 2-i>, unu 
that the pl«4pr> to the Co-operative I 
Program will be large, Mra. K. C. 
Foster.

Coveted tad Conquered—Mr*. P, G. 
Stokes.

The Birth of the N ation- Mrs. D. 
W Liles.

Hymn—A Mighty Fortress is Our 
God.

Contrasting Invasions. The Invasion 
of Greed, Mra. K. M. Lott.

The Invasion of Good Will, Mrs. 
C. V. Young.

Hymn—Praise God From Whom All 
Blessings Flow.

Triangular Mexico—Mrs. Armes. 
Mexico. A Cornucopia—Mra. W. E. 

Martin.

Business Houses 

To Remain Closed 

All Day Monday

Community Institute" had Just start
ed. interest has Ween growing rapidly 
ami attendance has increased corre
spondingly. The last of the lectures 
will be given by Mr. Vardamaa on 
f  riday, 6ne at noon and one at night. 
A special meeting of boys of Slaton 
who an* of Boy Scout age will be held 
Friday morning at 10:30 at the high 
echoed.

The subject at noon Friday at the 
club house will be “Suggestions for 
Extending Slaton's Influence”. Fri- 

. <lay night, the subject will be “ Using 
Suggestion to Increase Sales". This 

III be given at the city hall ami will 
end the week’s program.

The largest attendances of the week 
are hopd for at these two meetings 
Friday, committee members have kakl. 
Every busimss establishment in Sla
ton Is invited and most urgently re
quested to send representative* to 
the** meetings. THcm* subjects are 
believed likely to prove more interest

in g  and mote valuable than anything 
discussed thus far in the program.

On Tuesday night, Mr. Vardaman 
talked on “ Romance in Merchandise'*. 
His illustrations showing how intense* 
ly interesting 
chandise really is. were considered 
most impressive, giving those present 

new vision of the work they are 
engaged in each day.

At noon Wednesday. "Taking Ke-

For Slaton to be 

Given Very Soon

Slaton will have free express de
grams of the “Greater Business andpivw y service at feast by J u .  1,

and perhaps sooner, arcordiag to •*> 
agreement reached by Slaton business 
and professional people Thursday who 
were in conference with G. T. Reed, 
Ann n an Railway Express company 
superintendent, of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Reed attended the luncheon held at 
the club bouse, and immediately fol
lowing Mr. Vardaman's lecture, the 
question of free express delivery was 
broached.

Mr. Reed t xplained on what basis 
the service could be had, and the meet
ing voted to authorize a committee 
rompoa.d of G. J. Catching, O. E. 
UaR, K. P. Burks. U. A. Baldwin. Mra. 
Lee Green, and L. A. Wilson, to act 
ji behalf of Slatno business interest*. 
The appointment of this committee 
followed talks by R. A. Baldwin, rep- 
iVOentmg SlatonC and Mr. Keed, repre
senting the express company. J. W. 
Hood, vice president' of the Retail 
Merchant.*. Association, presided over 
the confers nee in the absence of A. J. 
Payne, president of the merchants’ 
group. Mrs. Lee Green, secretary of

Electricity U»ei
Show Texas Growth sistance Out of Selling" wa* the sub-ffcy the express company for iaitttut-

Mrs.
Slaton

j Proruction of electricty by power 
I plants in Texas showed a gain of 27 
j Per cent over August of last year 
according to a report received by the 
Texas Public Service Information Bu
reau from the U. S. Department of 
the Interior. This i* considered an 
accurate indication of the growth of 
the state.

The total generated inf this state 
Armijtice day, which this year, falls for A ugur#w as 210.520,000 kilowatt 
on Sunday. The announcement came i hours. 1 he total for the entire coun-
following a canvass of the business 1*^ ’ ^.OOO.OOO kilowatt hour*.

In thi production of this electricity 
in August Texas public utility plant*

Lee Green, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants Association, 

advises that business houses of Sla
ton will remain closed all day next 
Monday, Nov. 12, in celebration of

firms by Mrs, 
Suggestion

Green, 
is made that everyone consumed 2,!'.!!M)h.\(MW> cubic feet of

*** 1“ their household is sup- natural gas, *5.172 barrel* of fuel oil,
pliid with necessities for two days by an,| hp,4 i*.i ton* of c a l .
Saturday night, as it is stated th a t ' . . .  . . . .. ,... I>y far the greater portion of theSlaton stores will be c osed for two: , , __ _. , . . . . .  . August output in Texas was gene-rat-days in succession, both Sundav and i , . .  ... , . . .  ,'  jed by Tae Is and the minor portion by

I water power. Only 4*2,iMMI kilowattMonday.

Negroes Have More 
Room for School

ft

ie old frame and stucco building, 
h has been sitting vacant on the 
pus of the West Ward arhool here, 
been moved to tho "Plata", and 

nr being used to house the negro 
dI. The move was mad* necessary 
to crowded conditions ot the col- 
echool. according to P. A. Draw- 
president of the school board, 
states that the negroes aow have 

capacity.

Wicker's Condition 
Reported Unchanged

The condition of C. C. Wicker, who 
is in a Lubbock sanitarium, as a re
sult of a  fall from a scaffold while 
hanging paper in a local gin office, 
was reported unchange^yustsnlsy 
afternoon.

Though X-Ray picture#^phow no 
fracture of the skull, repeats say, Mr. 
Wicker's head struck a concrete floor 
and, it is believed, caused a concussion 
of the brain, which resulted in his ser
ious condition.

The accident happened Thursday, 
November I, when Wieker was paper
ing the overhead ciiliag of the office 
or the Farm Bureau Gin Company’s 
plant here. He fell, about aix feet, to 
a concrete floor.

Hoover IFins in 

G reatest Land- 

Slide in History

Herbert Hoover, ri publican candi
date for president, has won by a large 
majority.

He carried Texaa, a democratic 
state, by a majority of more than sev
enteen thousand votes—something 
that has never happened before. 
Hoover Jeads, also, in New York state, 
his opponent’s home, by a good majoi- 
ity, and leads in many states that have 
heretofore, been conceded as demo
cratic.

! hour* is accounted f«»r by water pow 
er, while 210.03K,000 hours of the to
tal of 210,520,000 kilowatt hours was 
generated by oil, coal and gas fuels.

Texas consumes more natural gas 
for generating electricity than any 
state in the Union. California being 
second.

Schools to Close 

Here Monday; Will 

Have Huge Parade

Hlaton public schools, four ot them, 
will clow all day Monday, observing 
Armistice Day. whfeh falls this year 

.on Sunday. A big parade of school 
Tusday * election resulted in one of !ffc,Wr,n . teachers aad other citizens if 

the greatest landslides the United th# city |t  M ng pimnnMl tor Mondm}
States has ever witnessed.

Homemakers Will 
Meet Wednesday 

At Teague Home

morning at 10 o’ciork. A brief patri
otic program will be given when the 
parade baits at the city hall. These 
plans were announced this week by C. 
L. Hone, superintendent of srhodt*
here. - ** *

In the afternoon, many student* aad 
a large number of men and women of 
Slaton will go to Lames* to see the 
Slaton- Lomesa football game. A

MR. TOLIVER’S MOTHER
IS RRPORTRI) IMPROVED

B. A. Toliver, manager for the lo
cal Acorn Store, who was called to 
Port Wgpth last week due to the ser
ious illaaaa of his mother, has advised 
Mss. Toliver that hi* mother is lm-

The Homemakers' Class of the Bap
tist Sunday school will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon. Nov. 14. begin'
ning at S.*0 o'clock, at the home of{cu i  u«bl will carry the delegation 
Mrs. J. H. Teague. Jr., on West l.jb- j 
boek St., in a monthly business and j Attractive premiums are provided 
social meeting. j In the catalogue of the annual San

All mem be: e of the class are arged Saba County Mid Winter Poultry show
kho to be held December 11th 
P. L. Brown is secretary .

to attend this meeting, class iffieem, at
to 16th.

NOTED WRITER PAM S* 
EARLY THIS WEEK

The Prions Ws 
jring a move to

I's dab  is

ject. and about fifty people heard the 
address. Emphasis was laid on co
operative effort in throwing back the 
boundaries of a city’s trade area, 
reaching out into new territory to 
make the business, social ami educa
tional advantages of the city felt and 
to give U tter service to a largr field.

3 o'clock a t  the rity  hall, the subject

ine-s of building homes and rearing 
children is the biggest husin*** in the 
world. He showed plainly how the fu
ture of thi* or any other community 
depend* upon developing the business 
and m dqitrial interest^ of thi* city 
and section, and *aid when money i* 
expended with passing piddler* or

£{te Retail Merchants' Association, in
close study of mi r-jtraduced Mr. Hood, requesting him to 

preside. -•
According to the agreement reach

ed. the following condition* are ia- 
ypUcd: Although express receipts
fere now below the minimum required

ing delivery service, Slaton business 
firms are pledged to send and receive 
all merchandise possible by express, 
seeking to raise the volume of express 
receipts in Slaton to a monthly aver
age through the year ef approximate
ly--$2.0<ft). 00. The express company
agree* to start immediate delivery ear-

A special meeting for womn of Sim vice, as soon as approval ean ha had 
ton was held Wednesday afternoon ah from the Interstate Commere* Com

mission. It is thought possible to be-
hi ing “Woman’s Influence in ModeiE gin the service by Dec. 1, but is be- 
Busine**." More than 100 women li«vcd more likely that R cannot be 
hearu Mr. Vardaman say that the bus- started before Jan. 1.

It i“ also agreed by Slaton business 
firms :h«t in case «xpress receipts 
rhuuld not measure up to the requir
ed minimum pi r month in the future, 
the express company may withdraw 
the d< livery set-, ic- without protest by 
Flstnn people.

The boundaries of the area to be 
served by the express company, Col
lecting and delivering packages fewicc 
daily, will include all of the present 
business district which is accessible by 
paved streets. This includes prac
tically all of the business amounts to 
large volume, it was declared. A few 
exceptions may be made as to going 
off the ilavement, but very HtUe, if 
any, it was said. ,

In order to reach the minimum 
amount of business to keep the deliv
ery service, Slaton merchants must 
make it a point to route much new 
business by express that has bean go
ing through other channels, leaders 
have pointed out. This, R Is expect
ed. will be done by Slaton business 
firms in order to keep express ser
vice.

Mr. Reed was arcompaied here on
this visit by Mr. Johnson, express
company route agent at 
The visit resulted from n  
cently made.hy the Re all
Association.

(Continued on Last Page.)

Big Crowd Hoped 

For Tuesday Night 

At Benef it Play

A large attendance is hoped for at 
the benefit play to be givtn next 
Tuesday night at the high school audi
torium, the proceed* of which will go 
to a student loan fund for the purpoa; 
of aiding young men and young wom
en to obtain bettor educational advan
tage*.

The play Is sponsored by the Civic 
and Culture Club, and is wider direc
tion of Mrs.* W. R. Lovett and Mrs. 
Fred H. Schmidt, committee chairman, 
who are being assisted by Mia* Ruby 
Dan Smith, expression teacher in the 
schools here, end by school students 
who sre members of the Little 
Theatre. Rev. Dodson R<

To Tr im  Conference
Rev. aad Mrs. B. W. Doitoon, re

cently of I as Cruces, New

Texet Fee System 
It Declared Void 

By Appealt Court
AUSTIN.—Texas’ justices of the J her* on a vialt with 

peace cannot collect fees in criminal 
case*, as they have been doing for de
cades. under a ruling of the court of 
criminal appeals recently.

The court held in a Nueces county 
se that the law allowing Justice# 

be paid from proceeds ef fines 
costs impost d in their courts is 
comtittttloMl bw*i 
have a "personal at 
•at" ta the convictions. If a

Dodson, and friends, P. A. 
and A. L. Robertson ami 
Rev. Dodson, who was 
1" of the Methodist

t e l
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'lu« Adds to
Value in Oakland

PONTIAC, MICH.—Motoring Am 
F w W  with extraordinary en- 

l> 4#^m a the latest line of Oakland
W-American hiixss, now on display at 
tlar showrooms throughout the 

mg t<> r«*i 
il ^w rartory here.

*■4001 indications of the reception 
thu car, W. R. Tracy, vice 

i !-ila«nt in charge of sales of the 
>ikland model put out in the 22 year* 
in company hat been manufacturing 
k-lomobllcx.

The general impression made by the 
os, advices from field headquarter* 

i*»ta, is that df a totally new automo
bile—totally different from any ea 
i>w on the road. The powerful 
ippearia# front end. of exclusive de 

achieves a distinctive air that 
body lines and smart Duco color 

lions hear out to the sweep of 
beautifully proportioned back

and.
Thousands of people who already 

ave seen the car contented particu- 
rly upon the two new models added 

the line this year—the landaulrt 
VI and the convertible cabriolet. 

^H m tfngly illustrate how the econ 
•lea of mass production are making 

i tails bit* tothe public an increasing 
ummr of “fine car" features at mod 
cate cost.
The Lnndaulet, a* the name implies, 

ollows in design a custom-built car, 
ad boasts smartnest at moderate cost 
pat formerly was belivvoi exclusive 

Pferk avenue.
This model is the only one of Ha 

ind on the market ip the medium-low 
riecu field. Hating a t only $1,375 
o. b. the factory.
1  — :----------------

A MILE OK RAILROAD.

The Slaton Slatonite, Fijday, November 9, 192> 

Mooing Around on the Movie Lots

Em m vm

AT

A'.*

THE I’RKHBYTERIAN 
• (H I R< M

\

8. T. Bledsoe. General Counsel, 
A. T. A 8. F. Railway Co. 
re are many interesting facts 

it railroads, their properties, ser- 
ravonaas, operating expenses 

taxaa, not covered by ordinary 
isticai computations or otherwise 

>tod to the public for its inform- 
, To illustrate this statement we 
selected for -this Bulletin, “A 

B  of Railroad"—its coat, its per- 
pance, its revenues, its expenses 

, for 1927. We believe 
ormation will be useful and in-

mber 31, 1027, the railroads 
Ited States operated 238,391 

of "first main track, sometimes 
to as roadway mileage. The 
k mileage was 308,922 miles, 
41,928 miles were additional 

track and 118,602 miles yard 
K  and sidings.
m  each six first main track or 
■my miles operated, there was 

,ile of yard tracks and sidings, 
investment in roadway and 

nt on December 31, 1027, was 
,260,022, the average |»er road

being |99j827 and for all 
mileage, $60,650. 
railroads in order to maintain 

roadway and tracks in safe and 
aondition for economical 

tion, in 1027 took out an average 
cross ties per mile of roadway 

rated. These cross ties had ceased 
tisfactorily serve the put i»oae for 
h they were installed and 320 new 

were inserted In lieu therv-

railroads in order to- maintain 
roadway and tracks in safe and 
abb condition for economical 

ration. In 1927 inserted on the av- 
ge for each mile of track 16 tons of 
r rail to replace a like quantity of 

led sad warn rail.

the subject,
Storehouse”-*- Mai 2:10. The nat the 
evening hour the them« is. “Honesty 
Is the Best Principle"—II 8am. 16:6.

The public has a cordial welcome to 
attend ail of these services.

<*onie ami worship with us.
REV. JAMES RAYBURN. Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tl.
ver, Cob., and Ho 
arillo, visited her 
home of thair sis 
and Mrs. John Ik 1

njn-I

illy. Mr.Sunday. Nov. II. 192$.
Sunday School meets a t 9;45 a.
Morning Worship, II a.-m.
Y. P. S. C. E. meets at 5 p. m.
Evening service. 7:15 p. m ■>

* « ■ »

P. Q. Stokes, manager of
Motor Ca„ local Ford dealer,

meeting of Ford dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nappe and Mn. 
W. J. Anderson and two younger chil
dren. were in Paducah Monday.

Fosr junior turs of Paramount pictures ta d  rslaaadon between i Ism  , l e i u l n a  s L , M.ft | L g  sC»»< l in  M a n u a |< la  I n

New Oakland All-American Six Convertible Cabriolet

iCOFFEE SERVED FREE
AT R O M S POKI'H SAT.

The high quality of Folgers coffee 
will be demonstrated at the Hokus 
Pokus grocery on Eighth Street hare 
Saturday, it la announced by R. W. 
Scott, manager, who states a repre
sentative of Folgers will bo here, and 
that free eoffe will he served all day.

XL3

atod over each mile of road in 1027 the last year, was elected first vice 
wa« 4,980, of which 2,473 were freight) president. Miss Mary Dunn of Lub- 
trains, 2,301 passenger trains, 113 bock was elected second vice president, 
mixed trains and 3 special trains. j Miss Pauline Buvk of Crosbyton was

The average number of locomotive*! elected third vice president, and Miss 
operated over each mile of road in Frances Guffin of Slaton was elected 
1927 was 6,875, of whieh 2,801 pulled ' ‘ecretary, with Mrs. Carl Seoggin of 
freight trains. 2,310 pulled passenger [ Lubbock as treasurer.

verage on* locomotive and one pas- 
ngor ear for each four road* %; 
libs, and ten freight car* for each 
Muiway glib.
In 1997 tho work done by railroad 

npbyaa inthe maintenance and oper-

r ef railroad properties averaged 
hours per roadway mile, and 

aggregate compensation was $12.-

tralns, 116 pulled mixed train*. 3 pull
ed special train*, and 1,610 were em
ployed in switching service.

For each five miles the railroads 
hauled a loaded freight car in 1927, 
they haultd an empty freight car 
three mile*.

The railroads in 1927 hauled 6.428 
passenger cars one mile, 6,016 sleep 
ing, parlor and observation car* one 
mile, and 5.867 and other passenger 
train cars one mile for each roadway 
mile operated.

The average number of ton* of fuel 
consumed by locomotives in road ser
vice per roadway mile in 11617 was 462, 
of which 310 were consumed by loco 
motives in freight service, and 122 by 
locomotive) in passenger service.

Railroad revenue per roadway mile 
in 1027 was $25,802. of which $10,477 
was freight revenue, $4,100 passenger 
revenue and $2,225 mile, express and 
miscellaneous revenue.

Cost of maintaining roadway, build 
ings, structure* and track was $3,652 
per roadway mile in 1927.

For 1927 the cost of maint-an-incr 
of equipment, including locomotive*, 
freight and pasenger ears, nn- work 
iquipment. was $5,126 pci loadwjy 
mlb.

Transportation expense*—those hav-

A place of meeting next fall is to

be selected during the year. The 
aaaociation is sponsoring the annual 
spring.—Lubbock Avalanche.

The Floydada Luncheon club will be 
transformed into a Lions Hub, with 
international affiliation, it wa* an
nounced last week.

Buy a Quad 

Heater
NO MOISTURE

NO FUMES

O. D. McClintock

-

Drugs
Carefully

Compounded
This is the drug store of 
service.

Whatever you may need in 
the di ug line, we are in a po
sition to supply promptly.

Your druggist is more than 
a merchant -  upon the quality 
of the articles he handba, to 
a very great extent, depends 
the upkeep of your health. 
Upon his skill in compound
ing prescriptions, depends 
your personal safety.

We also have a spbndid 
line of cigars and roadie*.

Just pay us a visit

City Drug Store
Staton • Texas

HEART OF THE SEASON
I

N O W  IN  F U L L  S W A Y ! •

THERE ARE LOTS OF VALUES AT THIS SALE

A FEW EXAMPLES 1 1  ;I

The railroads in 1927 owned on the ' ing to do directly with the moveme.it

•'• It '
led teariw*/

err

rsrago in 1927 
employ)» for sack oper- 
mile.

j*  number of loaded 
originated par mils of 

10*7 was 181, of which 149 
32 bss than car-

The average number of tons of rev- 
sight originating per mile of 
1997 wa* MBS of Which 5.226

M teas la baa than carload tats.
Mage number of ton* of 
ladled per roadway mil. in 
l,H M 4t. of which 1,902,759 
revenue freight and 181,092 

is. fuel.

Y  1 "

and MipfdHM far rontpai

MR bagth  el haul of rs 
1 la 19*7 was M l mlba. 
MR am ter sf pa.engrr* are

Nl In 1997 l Ions on
.

of train*, including rnmpen*ati»n of 
amploye*. fuel, etc, ware in 192 i 
98,985 per roadway mile.

Traffic, micceftamou* and general 
expense* for 1927 were $1,169 per 
roadway tnib.

Total railway operating expense*. 
Including aQ costs of operation (exclu
sive of taxes) la 1927, aggregated' 
919,232 per roadway mile.

Railroad taxes la 192 were $71,682 
per roadway mile.

Not railway operating Income forj 
1927—that it, the amount avsibble 
for the payment of interest, rental*, 
and dividends—waa $4,492 per rm 
orgy mile.

Interest paid by. the railroads on 
borrowed money la 19*7 amounted ’.a 
$t.l6g par roadway mile.

Dividend* paid stockholder* of the 
railroad* b  1927 were $SjB»4 per 
roadway mlb.

36 inch Outing at 14c

J r n  ^ ■

Children's Unions at 49c

Men’s Unions, $1.46 values 
at $1.00

MUSIC' TEA CM ERR NAME
MIM GUFFIN AS 8BUY.

Mbs Margarot Huff 
10 hotel slatted p  
iuth Flaina Musk ‘

Men’s Casey Jones 
alls, $1.00

Good grade Duck, 17c per 
yard

Ladies' Rayon Bloomers, 
75c values at 49c

All-Silk Pongee going dur
ing this Sale at 39c per 

yard

Children’s good warm 
Sweaters, only 98c

%

Men's Suits, values up to 
$20.00, for $9.85

A Big Reduction an All 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits

3
Where U Do BETTER 
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DIRECTORY

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DINTIST

X-Ray WWn N#c**»ary 
536— 1873W Lubbock, Th . 

M t-S tt Elite BsOdiag

Hightower A  Shanks
DENTISTS

Slatan, Tu m

vember 9, 1928
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W. L. Huckahay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Glean to Die- 
«m m  of Womoa and CMMrea 

Office te City Drug Store 
Ptesaas: Office 243; Hee. 17»

Dr. J. W. Thomas
(.Tnrepr a«ter ,

1 O. a  F. Bldg. Telephone 71
Office Heart, 9 to 12 and 2 to 0

ONLY SS.MS TO TEH LORD.
OLE DESCENDANTS.
LINCOLN’S SHORT LETTER.
“ONLY A C O Ltr.

Mr*. E. S. Dodge diet leaving one 
millon. Nineteen thousand dollars 
go to friends, £6,000 to a Presbyter
ian churrh, the balance to relatives. 
Five thousand dollars out of $1,000,- 
000 given to the Lord seems small. 
In old days, when heaven and hell 
were taken more literally, it would 
have been thought wise to give $900,- 
000 of the $1,000,000 to religion and 
make sure of salvation.

But in this agnostic day many feel 
that the Ixwd does not need money, 
especially as He could create any 
amount of it by an easy miracle, 
whereas relatives and educational in
stitutions DO need money, and can't 
pet form miracles.

Jhsnghia, Timur 
and Attila are among Mongolian la*
borers new scattered through Asia.

The Triennial Protestaat Episcopal 
Convention in Washington te urgent
ly requested to recognise faith cures 
la such cures tbs patient helps him 
■elf by believing that someone eU. 
will help him. Faith can do many 
things. A men waa bound to a chair, 
hte foot put in bab water and told 
that bis feet would be cut by a rax or.

The hack of a raaor was drawn 
across the soles of his feet. Not a 
drop of blood was shed, but he died. 
What can kill can cure.

Some doctors wisely believe that 
faith healing sheuid be used to help 
nervous patients.

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon
Bpe, Ear, Naae and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
I«t Eighth Street

Oflftee epea from t  to 12 and 
t:M  te •  for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ivm Moere. te 
I'bargs of office.
Doctors in office 4 p. m. te 

< p. as.

That a sop is born to Princess Mi
chael t'antaeuxene in Chicago means 
little to the average, but a great deal 
to a few old men of the Grand 
Army, who know that Princess Can* 
tacusene is General Grant’s grand
daughter.

The only immortality of which we 
are certain, apart from the certainty 
of religious faith, is the immortality 
of our descendants. Koch may live 
for thousands of years in his de- 
*cendants. You that read this are 
descended from men that were alive 
on earth 500,000 years ago.

* What our descendents will be • 
cannot guess.

General Grant, before opportunity! 
came and people wondered why he; 
didn’t keep “sober”, little thought1 
that he would be the great-grsnl- 
father of a son of a Russian prince. 

Drecendants of Aston, Vanderbilts j

On June It, 1048, Abraham Lincoln 
wrote to William H. Herndon a short 
■letter, telling what he thought about 
Eachary Taylor’s prospect.of election.

The letter waa sold yesterday for 
$3,800.

Lincoln, thirty-seven years old 
when he wrote that letter, would have 
been amused had he known what 
would happen to it.

At that time he would have been 
glad to get the Job in the Interior 
Department for which he applied un
successfully. Fortunately he didn’t 
get it, for it might have taken him 
out of politics.

Johns Hopkins, in 12& families, rich 
and poor, will investigate origins, 
causes and frequency of colds.

What is foolishfy described as “only 
a cold,” is the most harmful of dis
eases, causing a loss of hundreds of 
millions a year in wagea. -And what 
is worse, it weakens the system, -ex
posing it to attack from diseases 
that destroy life—pneumonia, diph
theria. heart diseases and a doxen 
other a.

A man giving hij name as Hemphill 
was arrested near Channing by Game 
Warden Turner, and was fined $21.00 
for killing quail out of season. The 
man was said to have had one quail 
in his possession.

Tech Students Will 
Judge Livestock at 

International Meet
LUBBOCK.—Six students from tbs 

agricultural school of Texas Techno
logical College will constitute a stock 
Judging team which will compete in 
tbs International Livestock Judging 
Contest at Chicago November 1. The 
team will be selected from the follow
ing seven ' contestant*: John Bur
roughs, Vaughn Corley, Be mi* Car
michael, Curtis Grimes, J. A. Jack
son, Paul Marr, and R. C. Tom. One 
will b« an alternate. The team will 
be accompanied by Ray C. Mowery. 
coach.

Five of these boy* represented 
Tech last Spring at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show and carried off pre
mier honors as a team, and R. C. 
Tom was high man of th* entire con
test.

Back sast you may b* akle to judge 
tb* weather sad hit tbs mark, but tbs 
Texas Panhandle weather W not go
ing to act the earns way twice in suc
cession and more changes can be mndt 
in the count of a day than in any oth
er place kaewn to th* weather man. 
But, for all that, no pine* can be 
found that has better weather, taking 
the year ns n whole.

The Levettend boy scout troop, re
cently organised, and sponsored by 
the Rotary Club of that city, has re
ceived its charter.

TESTED COWS
& n d

C ertified Milk 

Florence Dairy

Deliveries Twice Bully and on

TIGRESSES SHOW WINNINGS.

Under th* supervision of Coach 
Kennedy, the Slaton Tigresses a n  pro
gressing rapidly. A large number of 
girls have reported and elected Avis 
Price as their Captain. Three games 
have been played and woa, namely. 
Pokey. Wilson and Junior High. With 
help of our school and town as a whole 
we can, and will win the future games. 
N« wsuits have been ordered, so g.‘t 
behind u* and pu.ih. The line-up is 
as follows: I-orena Saage and Lucile 
Harrison, forwards; Avis Pries and 
Morine Porterfield, guards; Dale Coop
er and Marrell Gunn, centers; Inez 
Gatits, Inez Stalcup and Ruth Bullock, 
subs.— Reporters.

For p ain tin g  your 

home we recommend 

d u  Pont

that u

Lubbock Sanitarium
sod

ck Sani 
Clinic 1

(A Madam  Fireproof Buildiag)

D I U . T. KRUEGER 
W E T T. HUTCHINSON
Ere* Ear, Noso asd Throat
OR. M. C  OVERTON

Ptoooso* of Cblldroo
DR. J. P. LATTTMORE 

DR*fTb. MALONE
Era, Ear. Noso oad Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
^  j

DR. L. P. SMITH 

MSS M ABEL ’ftfcCLENDON
X-R*y t s f  Laboratory

C. E. HUNT

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D
1 0 c

Will Admit Any Adult the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until 6 P. M.

r  Ju»t Like i n  0$trick 
A xssdiml authority says tt 

•ansa who tries to sever up 
Itemtebss and pimples with toilet 

•wdan is just as foolish 
that buries its bead in 

Mm mad la  avoid itengrr. Nun mip-
• Haas at* nature's warning that cos- 

tti|i*tion is throwing p»i«>na into your 
bleed stream and weakening your whul*

r aoastitution. Kamovs the constipated 
condition sad you will strengthen your 

. ayitsm against disease and Hear up
* your dnrigursd skin. Tb* heat way to 
, do this is with a course of Herhim-. the

* egrtable medicine that nets nstur- 
, nllymad easily, which you can get si

City Drug Store.

YOUR home needs protection, especially daring the 
winter months. We know du Pont Prepared Paint 

gives you the greatest possible beauty and protection. It is 
backed by the great du Pont Chemical organisation by 
the creators of famous Duco.

Don't put off painting. Come in and let us suggest 
color combinations. * ,

DU PONT PAINTS, VARNISHES, 
ENAMELS, DUCO ____

m S m

SLATON HARDWARE COMPANY
“THE WINCHESTER STORE”

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

»oeeeeeeaee»

Your Farm is Your Factory

m

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses te eemdueted »n connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young **• 
men mb# desire te  enter <ratate« 

r i  address the Labbeek Snnitnr

I* a without building* sufficient for most economics! production of
income?

|  We have s vomplrtv line of fencing and building material.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Courtesy —(Jaality—her vice *

i t

|'0 0 » 0 0 » e» e0 0 #0't

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

S h im  Texas

Emhnlmiotr »nd Funds! Direct
ing. AmfcttlaM* le t s  tee.

•me I2S — Day mr Nigh* 
prats for Lubbock Floral Cm,

rORE ON THE FLA1NB 
Gee. Tires and Tabes, 

sd Piece te  Trade.
Union Store

LEST WE FORGET
Pay them the regal honor they so richly 

deserve— those brave fellovfa whose cour
age, loyal hearts and life itself was the 
price of making our world safe and 
peaceful.

They’ve gone— but they'll live forever— 
these men of honor.

!  4 III \  KOI F

CONSTANT EXPANSION
—to serve Chevrolet owners better

INCE January 1st
more than a million 
naw  C hevrolet*  
h a r e  b a c n  d e 
livered to owners— 
making the Chev
rolet Motor Com- 

■ pany.fpr the second 
consecutive year. the world's 
larvaat builder of automobiles!
Thte outstanding achievement 
has been attained not only be- 
cauaa of the quality and value 
of Chevrolet cars—but also be
cause there has been a constant 
expansion of Chevrolet sarvice 
mcM iER

In order to bring these mam
moth facilities of the Chevrolet 
factories to Chevrolet dealers 
and owners everywhere, there 
have, been erected 26 huge 
parts warehouses In the princi
pal centersof distribution. Thte 
expansion program te continu
ally going on—far four greet 
additional w are hom es will h* 
In operation by January first 
and seven more by the mm. 
■oar of 1929.
Into the service

Wt h e T

under the supervision of Chev
rolet engineers. This equip- 
ment definitely assures nuud- 
mum speed and precision and 
the lowest possible cost In the 
performance of every Chevro
let service and repair operation 
—which art charged tor on a 
fiat rata basis.
Furthermore, all of these tro* 
mendous facilities have bean 
mada available to 15,000 
authorized service stations 
manned by skilled mechanics, 
over 25,000 of whom have been 
factory trained to efficiently 
handle every repair operation 
on a Chevrolet car. In addition, 
there are over 4,000 other 
points where genuine Chevn* 
let parts may be obtained.
Uniformly efficient, uniformly 
reliable and within n s y ^ c h  
of everybody everywhere—this 
great service organization la
maintaining at paak a * '  
the fine performance io rv a m  
Chevrolet cars have always 
been renowned.
We cordially in vise you to coma 
in and aaa how our service 
facilities reflect the influence 
of thte great national
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Tech College Ram 
Furnishes Wool for 

Instructor's Blankets
LUBBOCK.—W. L.

• f  Mm deportment of 
b u ir y  la Tews Technological Cel- 
fe«e, h u  just received S fine pair of 
woolen blankets made from the wool 
of a blooded Hampshire ram raised 
bjr the college. The ram won first 
honors at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show last Spring and was purchased 
by L. E. Allen of Marlin. Mr. Allen 
was eo well pleased with the animal 
that he promised Mr. Stengel that 
the first dip would be used to make 
a pair of gift blankets. The wool 
from the first clip weighed eleven 
pounds.

Extension of S. F. 
From Sea graves is 

C o n s i d e r e d  Likely

SEACRAVES.—A party of IS en
gineers, in the employ of the Atchi
son, Topeka and 8anta F t Railroad 
Company and handtd by 4. W. Stew
art and J. T. Enin, of the Chicago en
gineering deportment of the company, 
today began a survey of a proposed 
extension of the Lubbock-Beagravs* 
branch line toward the southwest, and 
in the general direction of Hobbs, Now 
Mexico, scene of the latest eonthwost- 
em oil strike.

MASONIC HOSPITAL FIRST
HOME FOR 1,413 BABIES

CHICAGO, ILL.—The Illinois Ms 
sonic Hospital has betn the first home 
for 1,018 babies from May 1, 1921, to 
September 1st, this year. The files 
in the statistical department show 
that 477 boys and 462 girls have been 
born at the hospital from November 
1, 1925. to September 1st, this year.

The departments of a ('lass MA” in
stitution. such ns the Illnois Masonic 
Hospital, are organised with care am! 
function with efficiency. The hospital 
1a supported by members of the Fra- 
ternity, and its friends, and. is regu
larly chartered by the State of Illi
nois. It is governed by 1,216 repre
sentatives from 671 Masonic and allied j 
bodies, representing over a half mil-] 
lion members of Masonic families. In 
addition to the officers and board of' 
trustees, thf re is also a group of ] 
prominent Masons who serve as 
honorary members.

T. C. U. BLIND STUDENT
HEADS CHORAL CLUB

FORT WORTH.—Robert Qualls, 
blind student at Texas Christian Uni
versity, has been elected president of 
the Choral Club of the school, n sing
ing organisation with 72 voieea.

Qualls sings bajs in the Choral 
Chib, as well a t in the Men’s Glee 
Club. He learns his parts by hearing 
the othc rs practice, but seldom has to 
hear a number through more than 
once before he can sing it practically 
note perfect.

Qualls is doing graduate work in 
public speaking at T. C. U., and is 
planning upon n career on the lecture 
platform. His home is in Muskogte. 
Oklahoma.

Boys Outnumber
Girls at Tech

LUBBOCK. — Latest figures from 
the registrar’s office show a total en
rollment for the term of 1,807 stu
dents in Texas Technological College. 
Of this number, 1,094 are men and 
718 are women.

r z r m u n
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ACIO STOMACH

MSA*™??msaoach*
aASSS-MAtWSÂ

When Pain 
Comes .

Two hours after eating

What assay people sail indigestion 
very often means ex csss acid la  the 
■tarns ch Tbs at smash serves have bean 
ever-stimulated, aad food sours. Tbs 
corrective is aa alkali, which neutral
ises adds instantly. Aad the beet 
alkali kaawa to medieal eeieaee la 
Phillips’ Milk of Maguaaia. It baa 
remained the standard with physicians 
la the SO years since its invention.

One speoaful of this harmless, tests 
less alkali ia water will neutralise ia- 
ataatly many times as much acid, aad 
Us symptoms disappear at east. You

will

ST rlT
. ef this, 

battle te try.
Be sure to get the genuine Phillips’

Milk of Magnesia preemUsd by physi- 
eiaas for 54 years in eemetlng eseeee 
adds. !#e gad 54e h bstfle any

"Milk 
U. 
Charles

lmir ef Magnesia** has keen the 
8. Registered Trade Mark ef Tbs
,rles H. Phillips Cbcmlml Csmpaay

C hvN  H. EhfiUp

" I P o N iim c
AMONG ALL SIX ES  
OF ITS PRICE OFFERS

by Fisher! The very phrase 
the newest style, the greatest

luxury, the finest construction. Yet 
only Pontiac among all sixes of its 

price offers Bodies hy Fisher. And their long, 
low, smart lines, their deep*eated comfort and 
durabla hardwood and steel construction 
explain much of the tremendous popularity 
which Pontiac continues so enjoy.
But bodies by Fisher represent only one of the 
many advantages ottered by today’s Pontiac 
Six. A 186-cuhic inch engine equipped with a 
new, more highly p e r fe c t  carburetor-the 
cross-flow radiator with thermostatic control -  
the G-M-R cylinder head . . . aU these vital 
engineering advancements are provided bv 
Pontiac and by no other six selling lor as little

>*749.
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OF INTER BBT TO W’OMEN.

* —■»». . • •
Three Cent Rags.

The braked rag rag which wen the 
first place la the Eastland County 
Fair this year eeat J u t  three cents 
aad this was for thread for sewing 
the braids, announces Miss Ruth 
Ramey, county homo demonstration 
agent there. “While this ia aa ex* 
■optional ease, it la true that rag rugs, 
which are becoming more and mors 
popular, are very cheap arid easy to 
make,’* the says. Thousands of Texas 
women have learned through demon
strations how to take an assortment 
of various colored rags and work them 
into durable floor coverings of artist
ic designs.

“Soft woolen rags of such materials 
as flannel, serge and light weight 
suitings are beat for the purpose, 
although good rugs can be made of 
such cotton fabrics as firmly knit un
derwear and stockings, outing flannel, 
cotton blankets, domestic, percale and 
gingham,’* states Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
tor, Home Improvement Specialist in 
the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. “The cloth should be 
old enough to be soft and pliable and 
tha color should have been softened by 
rt pea ted washings.

‘Since rugs form a part of the foun
dation and background of the room, nt 
least two-thirds of the rags should be 
neutral and usually dark in color.

ssWm  Md greys M4 ordinal - !
Hy tha p g t  attractive. Contrast and] 
variety may be obtained by Me of the
lighter and mar# vivid coters. The
center and the outside edge of the rug 
should bo of darker colors If it ia to 
look as If it wsrv lying flat on tks 
floor.

"A rug 27 by 36 inches, suitable to 
place before a door, will take the 
equivalent of 16 yards of cotton cloth. 
Women Interested in making rugs

through their county home A. and M. i xt* nn.<n Sorvice
demonstration agents, or in case the lege Station has Farm and Hi
county does not employ one, the No. Sit available on the sub

, A Great Discovery
When Pash _  _  

that thp infection of 
mused by malignant f 
formed a Stevies of inestimable ,valua
to mankind. Since than l

red, k  1862, 
wounds woe

> bacteria, ha per-
■o medical i

has been producing better aad better 
antiseptics, to kill these pram that 
may enter the smallest cut and ghra us
and lockjaw. Now, aStyouhavatodoto 
be sure that these dreadful Items will 
not infect a wound, is to wash that 
wound, however small, thoroughly with 
Liquid Bnrosone, the modem antieep- 
11'- Vou can x« t Liquid Baroaone, in a 
site u> fit your needs and punt

CITY DRUG STORE

Cute in a Baby- 
Awful at Three
-and  it's Dangerous

by Ruth Brittain

THRRR la asthma quite Mw Barer
Aspirin for STSSa* 5 a  iZZ
(■■A but h» sura it is genuine Bayer; 
that name ante be on the package, 
and on every tablet Beyer is gam 
inx and the word genuiiii in rod - 
la on tewy box. You can’t  po wrong 
if yon will just look el the bon whan 
pm buy it:

Let’s Find Out

o n:ICE die Joneses drove 30 miles to 
visit cousins r e v  who weren’t 

at home!
So now they find out first. A Long 
Distance call—-to just anyone at tha . 
distant residence — assures them a ' 
ready welcome.
Station -to* atation service* makes 
it reasonable. You talk with who
ever answers the telephone—don’t 
specify a particular person.
If you give die number * * it’s quicker!

/ j) J f  * You can talk a hundred %-̂ T) 
miles for only 70 cents J

So u th w estern  Bell Telephone  Com pany

i m
sw M d tle M lU ito i ef 8sU*rli«t(iS

Thumb sticking does look sweet ia a 
baby, but it la diagusting ia tbs three-

KoW aad sometimes it haags on
m or sixteen t Tha habit amy causa 

aa Ill-formed mouth or Induce adenoids 1

anus 
ways to

it always I
iag the sleeve over the hand; 
lag mittens, or putting aa cardboard 

cuffs, which prevent bending the 
a t tha elbows, are some of the wi 
■too the habit

Another had habit—irregularity ia 
4 artioa—la responsible for weak 
its aad eeaatipatloa ia babies. Give 

the tiay bowels aa opportunity U» set 
a t regular periods #aoa day. If they 
don’t  act at first, a  little Fletcher's Cas
tor ia wiD 000a regulate them. Ivory 
soother should keep a bottle of it kaady 
to use ia earn of ealle, cholera, diarrhea,

Coa stomach aad bowels, constipation, 
of sleep, or whoa baby ia cross aad 
feverish. Its gentle influence over heby*s 

system so shies bim to get full nourish
ment from bio food, helps him gain, 
strengthens his bowels.

Castoria is purely vegetable aad harm- 
tern the recipe ia oa the wrapper. Phv 
meiaas have prescribed i t  for over ID 
years. With each package, you get a 
valuable book on Motherhood. Lame for 
Chan. H. Fletcher's signature aa the 
wrapper so you’ll gbt the genuiaa.

A FAST G ETAW AY
t o

High Compressio]
P erfo rm an ce

FIRST, a quick, easy start. <T5hen, high-compression per
formance from any motor.

That’s what happens when Conoco Ethyl goes through the 
carburetor. This super motor fuel gets the beet from all 
types of motors in all kinds of weather.
By performing perfectly in the new high-compression motors, 
it releases the full power which these motors were designed 
to develop. By “ turning carbon into power” it makes motor* 
of lower compression deliver high-compremion performance.
Conoco Ethyl is indeed the nfiracle motor fuel. I t is giving 
thousands of motorists an added pleasure in car ownership.
When you try  it, you’ll quickly understand what a difference 
Conoco Ethyl can make in the general operation of your cor.
Get it a t the familiar Conoco Ethyl Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL’COMPANY,

CONOCO
brseka, New Mexico. Oktehmma.

Dakota. Texas, Uteh,°"**v:

gpr JTHYL
Quick Starting'-Knockless Miles

ALWAYS

War Tax Removed— Delivered Price* 4 D e lig h tfu l n a if

I
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Naming President 

Talked a t Rotary

"Should th« Electoral C»IW|« m 
Abolished and thf President of the 
United State* be Klee ted by Dirvvt 
Popular Vote," vuu the subject dehat- 
ed la*t Friday at the Rotary Club 
lumheon in Slaton. Oskar Korn wa* 
scheduled to discuss the affirmative, 
but due to abeence from the city for 
several daya prior to the Hireling, he 
did not apeak, hut secured Roy A. 
Baldwin to talk in hia »tead. Will P. 
Florence defended the negative.

Mr. Baldwin explained the present 
method of choosing a president in this 
country, showing how that the nation 
is using the direct popular vote meth 
od in effect, but not in fact. He said 
the U. S. Constitution'* framers in
tended that the electors should be free 
to veto for whomsoever they pleased, 
hut that custom ha* changed the plan West.

Pennsylvania Rail
System Taking to

Electric Trains
How Election

Day was Fixed 

By Congress

:

NEW YORK. Oct. 31.-Etevtrtfica- j 
tion of the entire Pennsylvania train ; 
service. freight and passenger, be- j ,
tween Wilmington, Del., and New' Why was the first Tuesday after! 
York has been authorised by the d i- jthe f tm  Monday in'November select-j 
rectors. President W. W. Attcrburj j^ j y  pbctioti day? 
ha* announced. The cogt will ho i p William clerk of
proximately 100 million dollars, with ;
h . work m  ..... pl«.o» a  • * “  "f^******!” * *~l “

or .* h l  > . .r .  “ *  *“,h"ri»' °* >“' h
The project rovers the passenger 

and freight *ervic* on 326 miles of 
line ami 1.300 miles of track, begin
ning at Hell date bridge. New York, 
where connection Is made with New 
England. It will cxUnd west and 
south to Wilmington, west from 
Philadelphia on the main line in the 
direction of Harrisburg as far asj 
Atglea. Pa., and on the tew grade 
freight lines which join «t Columbia. 
Pa„ and connect New York, Phila
delphia and Wilmington with the

ao that political parties nominate ran 
didates and the electors are then chos
en by the voters according to party 
affiliation*, and are honor bound to 
cast their votes for the party candi
date, thus making the present method 
of electing n president really an indi
rect and a highly expensive plan of 
accomplishing the desired result. Be 
cause it ia cumbersome and expensive. 
Mr. Baldwin urged that the plan be

The Pennsylvania, on completion of 
this work, will have the greatest j 
electrified track mileage in the world. | 
A tier bury said.

Seen as a Boon to Freight.
The next electrification develop

ment, he added, will he in ami around 
Pittsburgh, and this later will grad
ually be connected with the eastern 
lines. As busines* ami service war
rants the entire system will be elec-

changed to eliminate the electors. > He Mid. but probably not for
thus giving the voter* the chance to years.
vote directly for the candidate* | Electrification ia expected to ac-

Mr. Florence re ta ili*ted by asking, j eelerate freight shipments Si* to 
If we now have the popular vote j cent. No reduction in time

method in effect, why change the plan, 
probably tearing into our sacred con
stitution?” He then declared that 
the prceent plan gives better oppor
tunity for the various states to ex 
press their choices in electing a presi
dent, and said it would be dangerous 
to consider this country a* on* con 
glomerate nation, hut that we should 
ding to the original plan for allowing 
each state the individuality It deserves. 
In ether words, the negative defense 
argued for states’ righto. Hanger 
was predicted ia the popular vote 
method l i r g r r  the majority vote of 
the whole nation would ebet a presi
dent. contrasted with the present plan 
of lotting a mojoHtN of the state*' 
votes determine the nation** t hief ex
ecutive.

A mate qnartet. rompeeed of H.
Frank Milter. Robert H. Tudor, 
Georgy W. Shank*, and Ed B. Canal*, 
waa scheduled to appear on the pro
gram. hut w the abeence of *omc of 
thee*. Mr. Carroll appeared on the

l per cent, 
the limited 
now, hut

there wm a reason and a very good 
one. in the first place the Constitu
tion gave congress the power to deter
mine "the time of choosing the elec
tors" who nelect the President. On 
March 1, 1798. soon after Washing
ton became President, congress passed 
a law providing that “electors shall be 
appointed in each state for the elect- 
lion of a President and vice-president 
of the United State*, within thirty- 
four days preceding the first Wednes
day in Itecemher in every fourth year 
succeeding the Inst election.” says the 
Pathfinder.

In our early history and until about 
I KM the legislatures of the states ap
pointed presidential elector*, but grad
ually from and after 1824 the general 
party ticket were Introduced, and 
*inc* ulioot 1868 presidential electors 
have been chosen by the qualifeid 
voter* of the *tate* on a day which is 
the same throughout the nation, 
which we call national election day. 

Mr. Page Explains the ls %
Mr. Page says:
"The law of 1782, above quoted, re- 

^ 'qu ired  that presidential electors should 
,  | be 'appointed' (we now say 'elected’) 

m mm ° |.wjtH,n thirty-foul'days preseding the 
tte rbuT  ex-1 Wednesday in December in everytrains i*

President Atterhury •* * |f w th  • ww, done *, as to
plained the Pennsylvania would be,
in n position to give taster service a*

At the beginning ef the program. 
Dakar Korn called attention of the 
dab te plans used by souse of the 
landing efctes of Texas in advertising 
their advantages te the public, shew 
mg hew a scientific study and execu- 
tten ef a  geed plan would aid the de
velopment ef a city and community.

Visitor* at the luncheon were: L. C. 
Montgomery sad Dwk Smith, of Lub- 
bnrk; aad Tom Bonner, ef f t .  Worth 

The attendance report of the rtab 
far October, wne rend by the me ro
tary. Allan J. Pnjm*. showing an 
average ef 92-11 ae rompnred with 
94J9 in September 

The next Friday program will he 
add in connect toe with the “Grenier 
Busines* and Community Institute” 
which te in progress here this week
under masotem ef the Chamber of 

with Sea R Vardamnn. af
_____  I the speaker. The subject

• t  neon Friday will be. 
te r Extending Slaton's 
As attendance ef n record somber ef 
r r ^_ itvrr—  besides all members of 
tee Rotary Chte, te expected.

______With electricity the railroad
expects to reduce the number of its 
freight trains M> per cent.

The liar* already are electrified 
from Sunnyside yard* on l«ng Island 
to Newark. N. J -  and the new work 
will he started first between Trenton 
and Philadelphia. This part ia ex
pected to be in service by the end 
of 1828 or the summer of 1930. The 
next section to be electrified will be 
from New Brunswick to Newark, 
which will take about a year and n 
Half te complete. Then tracks be
tween Trenton and New Brunswick 
and the freight line* from Trenton 
te Atglen will he electrified.

* Net to l  ae Third Rail.
Overhead construction similar to 

that in Phttodslphia will hr used, as 
mere eeonomltol. powerful ami mfw 
than the third mil type, ns used in 
I ..mg Island.

The Pennsylvania has been develop
ing three types of »tec trie locomotive* 
which used singly or in multiples, will 
provide any power demanded by sixe, 
weight of train or epned. Use of 
these locomotives te expected to elimi
nate the second sections ef passcar*  
train* and provide 190 per m«t l"* 
crease in capacity ao ter aa freight 
movement ie concerned.

When tho work te . omptetod « *  
electric locomotive# will be needed, 
but immediate plan* cnH for aa •** 
penditerr of $300.**> to IW.UiO. t'«
locomotives. Steam equipment on the

jG C L Y  W IG G L Y
(is Toohsh toPayMoreatiRisky to Pay Led

SAVES HOUSEWIVES MANY DOLLARS

SLATON SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday

electrified tine* will be moved 
other division*.

ART i r t m  AT T. c. V.
IN U T  i

FORT WORTH.

Bugs Mg Owt
Mtdttetown. N. Y«—A greet homed 

owl, with a  wing spread of four feet 
eight inches, has been killed by An*
. __Marasco, a high school pupil
The owFa eyes are ^xaetly one inch .a 
diameter.

Mepy Bps re Pa
Bread Break. C l.-John 4). Tremtey 

g fanner ef this pinto, has a calf 
which has aa extra eyg. hor*'
extra teagae. and an extra sot ef

give the states ample I time, it was 
thought, in which to* ascertain the 
choice of the electors, which In those 
early days was none too much time. 
Prior to I84."> each state fixed its own 
election day within thirty-four days 
of the meeting of the electors. Some 
states fixed one day and other states 
fixed another or other day*. There 
waa no uniform election day. In 
some states the election was by ria- 
trirta and in others by the states as a 
whole. One state, at least, continued 
the old m'thod of appointing electors 
by the legislatuie and not by popular 
vote. This was South Carolina. AU 
of the state* elected in November, but 
the dates varied. Two states chose 
the second Monday; fourteen the first 
Monday; two the second Tuesday; one 
(New York) Tuesday after thn first 
Monday; one (New Jersey) the first 
Tuesday and the day following; two 
tee first Tuesday, and two the Friday 
nearest the first of Noyember.

Repeating was Made Easy.
“This lack of uniform election day 

led to grnve consequences. In con
tiguous stales repeating was made 
easy and became common. Popular 
demand for a uniform elect ion day 
throughout the country resulted in 
1846 ia congress passing an act fix- 
ing the fiisV Tuesday after the first 
Monday m N ovci.it er as tho time for 
choosing presidential electors in nil 
of the states. The old tow of 179* 
still required the electors to meet on 
the first Wednesday to December. In 
fixing •  uniform election day con
gress sought to make it a day ns close 
as possible te thirty onys before the 
time for tho meeting of electors, la 

j  this they desired one day to 
intervene between Sunday and elec- 

day. Monday, therefore, was 
excluded. The first Tureday was also 
excluded bocaaao it might fall on 
November 1st, and this would be in
convenient te business men. The 
esooad Tuesday might fall on the 
14th. and this would leave only twenty- 
one days between election day and 
the meeting *f the electors.

It was found that tho first Toot 
-■---(W t in t  MoUdOV !• No-

and always about «»*ty dNte

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane ( 
17 Pounds fR 1 .0 C

BEANS Cut Stringless 
No. 2 Can . 1 2

W H S Standard, No. 2 Can 
3 Cans

e

<
N

•

PICKLES Cresent Sour 
Quart Jar . 2 3

PRESERVES Everbest, Assorted Fruits 
1 Pound Jar •4 1
Swift Jewell 
8 Pound Pail

Everbett, Assorted Fruits 
2 Pound Jar
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City Commission 

At Recent Meet

Thinking Out Loud.

l*row«dlnt* of a regular mooting of 
IIm City Commit*ion of the City if 
Slaton, T o u t, an November 3, 192k. 
a rt given a* follow*:

Thoao present were Mayor w. (i.
Rovoo. and CommlMioner* J. I. Hra-I- 
Wy and J. T. Lokey, City SeecreUry 
Harvey Austin.

The minute* of the previou* meeting 
were read and approved.

There came up for di*cu»*ion, of 
buying street equipment to grade City 
streets with, a* the city recently sold 
the old tractor. It wa* mo\Vd by 
CowsiJastoner J. I. Bradley and sec- 
onded by Mommisaioner J. T. I.okey 
that the city purchane a ten (10) cat- 
terpltfanr. It was also moved in the 
motion that the city sell the small
tr^ n ° r ** *°°* V  ,w*“',>lp- | A Londoner i* attempting to flirt

There came about a discussion of with e girt on Mar* via radio. Pkk- 
the time mpured of the janitor's job. J inn out a girl on Mars is what wo

A singer setursing from Southern*, 
erica says one of the favorites down* 
these ia “ Alexander's Rag .Time 
Band”. Now we know where afr(ood 
little Jasa song* go when they die.

♦ * •
King Michael, of Rumania, aged 

six, has expressed a preference for 
mechanical toys that “don't have to 
be pulled on.a string". Perhaps the
only official ever known who shows a 
tendency to dislike wire-pullihg/

• * •
O. F. Grab, millionaire silk manu

facturer, has presented his million 
dolfhr business to 14 employes. And
yet they say names are an index to 
character!

♦ ft ft
Coolidge ha* declared that Novem

ber 29th will be Thanksgiving Day. 
At last a definite proclamation of
policy!

to be, says a newi 
reduced whi* dodging

The political “1 Told You So* sea
son is ea! 'i  ■■ > r (V

. , • e e ,
talking motion picture ‘on the 

underworld .might be termed a 
speak-easy".

8IKE8—JONKS.

Mr. Eugene Sikes and Miss Lois 
Jones were quietly married on Tues
day, November 6, at the home of Miss 
Jones on South Ninth St.

The marriage of this young couple 
was quite a surprise to their many 
friends here, who are hastily offering 
them hearty congratulations and good 
wishes.

Mr. Sikes came to Slaton from Ten
nessee, and is now an employe of the 
West Texas Gas Co. Miss Jones has 
made her home in Slaton far sonto 
time. ,

It wa* moved by Commissioner J. T. 
Lokey and seconded by Mayor Reese 
that the janitor work two hour* six 
days per week, for the amount of 
920.00. This will give Saturday* off, 
in this season of the year.

City Secretary wa* given permit- 
sion to take cemetery map to Lubbock 
and have same reprinted, as the old 
map is practically worn out. Also the 
corner* will be resurveyed at the cem
etery by Mr. Barton.

There came SDout a discussion re 
garding stop signal* at intersection oj 
10th and Garza, and Texas Ave., und 
Garza, as per request of Chamber of 
Commerce, and it was moved by (7>m- 
misMoner J. T. Lokey and seconded h> 
Commissioner J. 1. Bradley that the 
city place stop signs at the*, intersec
tions, and with the same motion it was 
moved to reduce the cost of a traffic j 
violation to the sum of Three Dollar* 
to Five Dollars ($3.00 to $5.00) that 
is, except those that conflict with the 
state laws, such as speeding, head
lights^ etc.

There being jto further business to 
come before the meeting, same wa* 
duly adjourned.

call playing safe. ‘
• • •

John McCormick is expected to be 
one of the Irish candidates for the 
Free Slate Senate. Well, be can get
the election for a song.

* • *

French policemen are thinner than

David Mitchell, son of Walter 8. 
Mitchell, of Littlefield, suffered a 
broken collar bone while playing in a 
practice game of football.

^ ",l 1

through The 
me. It sure

that her w ist 
Slatonite routed 
pays to advertise.

Plane are being considered by 
Baptists of Tshoks to build tha super- 
*t nurture of their church building, tha 
basement of which was built three 

ire  ago.

Merchants at Lorenzo are co-oper
ating in the installation of awning 
lights in front of their places of bust- 
ness, according to the manager of tha
Taxas Utilities Co., of that city.

*
Shaw's Tire A

FOB SALE OB TRADE—Pi 
house, strictly modern, with 
Close Ip*—J. T. Martindale.

WOOL GOODS going at 4  price. 
Coma to tha Sals. Me A to*- Store, lc

FOR RENT—9 furnished rooms. 
South 10th St.

LET US REPLACE your Automobile 
Glees. Plains Lumber Co. 20-Re

FOR SALE — A poultry ranch, five 
and one-third acres, near Slaton. A 
two-room louse, 12x24 feet, well, 
windmill and tank. See Dr. Huck- 
abay, a t City Drug. 2-tfc

OWN YOUR HOME: We have S ake 
homes, well located in different parts 
of town, priced Very Reasonable on 
easy term*. Wilt take good car ->n 
any of them. A nice one now under 
construction, can arrange floor plan 
to suit purchaser.

Scudder Motor Co., Phone 478.
22-2c

ive-room the City Drug 
h bath. John Dabney ft Se^lU m ai erf 

ip tha City Drug Store, Siggs ft
the new firm, am 
proper credit for 
for the old firm •
I am leaving tha dtjr hut will try  
get back in <0 day*. Please call fas 
end pay up. I will appreciate same, 
lour friend, John Dabney. lt-4fc

I  .

*

USED CARS—See our good used cars, 
•most anything you want.—Scudder 
Motor Co. 22-2c

FOR SALE — TYPEWRITERS.—G. 
W. Bowndf. 22-tFc

LOST—Two Nash disc wheels and 
tires, near Lorenzo. Reward.—J. V  
Landreth. Ip

WANT TO RENT 8-room apartment, 
furnished, modem, does in. Inquire
at Slatonite office.

FOR SALE—Three coal heaters and 
coal range, good condition, priced rea
sonable. E. Barton. 86-lie

FARMS FOR RENT — 
houses, 600 acres best Plains land. Id
miles south Portals#, N. M. For in
formation, see T. A. Kirby, Slaton.

M i
LET US REPLACE your Automobile 
Glas*. Plains Lumber Co. MMk

FOR SALE—Jersey mikh cow, fresh. 
2 miles South end 3 4  miles West of 
Staton. Frank Kitten. 21-2c

Meters Report On
Readings by Phone

Elecrtk current meter* report tHeit 
own roudings over ordinary telephone 
wires through a new device called the 
telemeter, recently developed.

Although the new system ha* not 
yet been developed to the point when- 
it will read the household meter and 
replace a cal) by the man from the 
electric company, it has already been 
successfully installed in the substa
tions of a great electric power con- 
cam.

Sitting at his desk, the chief dis
patcher can see on dials before him' 
how much electricity is being used, 
or is required, at any of the links fn 
tha extensive power network.

t A  children died on a farm nearj 
Brownfield Sunday as a result of be
ing given poison by mistake. When 
one of his children complained of be
ing i|), Bill Dorman, who resides on 
a farm near Brownfield, gave two of 
his children what he thought to be 
medicine, but which proved to be pois
on, and both children died.

L. R. Cyport, of Cypert Dry Good*, 
was a business visitor to Lubbock

. i

News Of _
We are having some sold. rain;- 

weather this week.

Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Myers ure visit 
$m Sm  in Plstnview this week.

Bryan Jeter is quite ill at thi
H jH B C ' Ws- €

Me. and Mr*. Abels, of Lubbock, 
visited Mf. and Mrs. Staple last Suni ir> ni”

C. SC* Smith and family spent last 
fTsatoj- hi Lubbock with thcii uncle. 
W. B. Smith.

Cacti Weaver and wife are visiting 
hem with B. T. Uswry-

to , « w  >• l— l

Football!

Sklĝ lA ^.<fA -C .

FRIDAY

BILLIE DOVE

uThe H eart of a  

Follies G irr

SATURDAY

TOM MIX

“Son of the Gold

en W”
SUNDAY—1 TO •  P. M.

RAMON
NOVARRO

“The Student 

Princen
Thi* show for the benefit 
I .oral Red ( row Flood Relief 
Fund

R U S T E D
V  THEATRE I t

Mmday and Tuesday

EMIL JANN1NCS

“The U 0  k
C  n m m n n / lL u m m u n u

SPECIAL!
Listen to the things you are told and you won’t have to 

worry about the cold weather that is coming.

GAS HEATERS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

We have about enough heaters to last one more week. 
If you pass this up don’t try to warm yourself 

later on by saying— “I wish I had bought 
a Heater at Wholesale Price”.

We have just unloaded a car of the Most Beauti
ful Furniture ever shown in this section of the 
South Plains. We want you to come and see. 
Spend a few minutes looking through our store 
and your time will be well spent. In the last few  
weeks

We Have Received 
A  Train Load of

from the Northern and Eastern Markets. It 
came at prices we never thought possible and we 
are passing the values on to you.

Come to our store and you will find something 
that you can’t do without

*>.. *>■ »• •. "V--

m b  :WLPr •Mm
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Made by  
Acuff Demon. Club

(By Mr*. Douglass Pounds>
Th* Acuff Homo Demonstration 

C M  « H  organized with fourteen 
u i u b u i  and bow has thirty*thro«-

food BM*g______________________
Th* wivaa entertained their hua- 

and ir id ty i. band* with •  Thankicivini (Turkey) 
Jan. tO, IMT.j dinner and program, thar* being (id 

proa* a t.
At th* county federation Acuff was 

repreaented by t t  member*.
Arbor Day wai obeerved with a 

program.
la March the Club women served 

luncheon to the Kiwani* Club of Lub
bock, making, above expenses. *71.25.

In the beginning of the year it was 
voted that the women donate the Sun
day eggs to raise money to send a del
egate to the Short Course ami $14.00 
was raised by this nuans.

Th# club sen* a delegate to College 
Station to the Short Course, Mrs. Earl 
Davis being the selected one.

Luncheon was served to the school. 
State Inspector, School Hoard and vis
itors in the spring term of school.

Acuff club women won two prises 
in the dress carnival in June at the 
Hoys' and Girls* Encampment. Mrs. 
Pounds won 3rd and Mrs. Davis won 
4th places.

Its meeting day* are the first and 
third Wednesdays in each month and 
daring this year the club has not miss- 
ad a  meeting. During August the

was small, as August 
to he the farm peoples' vacation, repainted

i From Dallas Office
The Universal Cradtt Company, of

fering th* Authorised Ford Pittance 
Plan for time payment purchasers of 
Pord Products, announce* th* opening 
of the Dallas branch office of this ox* 
dusively Ford financing institution 
on the 8th floor of th* Burt building. 
The Dallas branch office will cover 
the financing requirements of Pord 
purchasers on deferred payments in 
the entire territory included in the 
Dallas branch territory on the Ford 
Motor Company. .

Th# Ford dialer* comprising the 
Dallas district, over 840 in number, 
ere meeting with the Dallas executive 
of th* Ford Motor Company and the 
Universal Credit Company at the Jef
ferson Hotel, where thq Credit Com
pany plan is being outlined and the 
policies covered in full detail by Mr. 
H. C. Butkiewic* and Mr. J. K. Met
ie r  respectively , of tho Univef**! 
Credit Company. Th# new Universal 
Credit Company plan was enthusiast- 

by all Ford dealers

m  Mr. J. K. Meleer has h 
lengthy experience in automotive 
finance and is widely knowq. in the 
automobile industry.

The Community Auditorium is to be
at once. The paint ha*I ically received 

The rest of the year these already been bought, financed by the present and nt regular intervals for
the next several weeks similar deal
er meetings will be held throughout 
th* district.

The presentation of the Universal 
Credit Company plan has created ex
tensive interest all over the country 
on the part of Ford dealer* and pur
chaser* of lo rd  products everywhere.

were well attended by inter-1 dub money in the treasury, there be- 
eated and enthusiastic members. , at present $45.00.

Ttowawh the Home l tenumst ration The Acuff club has had the best
complete exhibit at the South Plains 
Fair and this exhibit was sent to l)«»l 
la* where the fir»t place was won mi 
the tanned fruit* and vegetables.

Acuff also won second place in the

haveClub, MK of the yards 
beautified by shrub* and flower* and 
each member has planted at least one
tree. No one from this dub  entered 
th* living room contest, but a large

Machine Photographs 
600 Checks Minute

Electr icity and th* principle of th* 
motion picture have recently been ap
plied in a device that takes continuous 
photographic records of the facte of 
all checks cashed or deposited in n 
bank. This machine, which can han
dle M0 checks a minute, frees the 
American hanking system of on# of 
its weakest points, th* practice of re
turning cancelled check* to drawers, 
and so *arr*ndt ring the only actual 
evidence that they have been paid.

The new appliance can be operated 
independently, or in connection with 
an adding machine. As the operator 
lists a check, she drops it into a  hop- 

r. The check is caught against a 
belt driven by a small electric motor 
and carried into the focus of a sfall 
camera. Lights ituide the appliance 
enable the camera to take a clean j 
miniature picture of the check. After 
a check ha* passed the camera it falls 
into a receptacle a t the bottom of the 
machine.

Siateen thousand checks are re
corded on a atrip of film five-eighths 
of an inch wide and two hundred feet 
long.

Tho Mat district WTCC convention 
ef th* calendar year will he, th* Cen
tral District meeting at Merkelo

[ on Dec. «.
Ilia.
linger, Winter*,

* i  » **•**».... ..>» . -,t • ,

Saturday Specials

SUGAR
8$ FOUNDS IMFKNIAL

• • • •

S FOUND BAG

RICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33
l» POUNDS

ihsr of living’ room* have been r e - 'contest between the club*, sponsor*,I Thi* exclusive Ford finance plan pro- 
a r r a n g e d  and made more comfortable by the Lubbock Chamber of Com-1 vide* purchaser credit on an economic-
aad livable. Tbi* will apply alao to metre. al basis and is another step in the ex-
th* bedrooms by the use of lacquer.' The result* of production work a t -• tension of the Ford policy that has
duro and flat- paint. Many bedroom* ** follows: passed to the public every possible

No. planting spring gardens T.\ economy from mine to consumer.
No planting fall gardens -'U'Under the Universal Credit Company
No standard bred chi. k- n* 4.060 pb n  a* presented at the Ford dealers’ 
Value ..f chickens »»M un.l umiI . j me. ting tuday. it a as stated that Ford

------ - ...............$3,569.43 products an- placed in the time buy-
Doxcn eggs produced ■ 7.170 hand* at the lowest possible rest.
\  ulue of ,g g - produced $2,413.07. The outstanding policy that has 
Founds of butter produced . 20.182 j dominated Ford interests is further! 

;Total canned goods 10,125 qt*. ;r ».driued in thi* financing arrange-'
Found* of meat cured . .  . .6,800, mt-nt, which creates an important; 
N». honn-* obtaining labor *a\ing economy for the time purchaser- of

Ford cars. It offers the time buy 
, credit accommodation a t the lowest 

jereasing the family income through cost, wide selection of ti rm i, a stan-
m* a poulpy ......... ................. ..............—-80 d- r d fir* and theft insurance policy

No. using commercial fertiliser on j„ « fad in g  insurance company .cred it 
table out, of .ou r own pantry. The garden* (Chilean Nitrate of Soda) --H accommodation furnished by an exclu

ALL FIRES FKKVKNTAHI.K.

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18
FLOUR

24 Iba. N. BEST

have been changed and new fu rm tu r- 
made out of the old magazine j
foot stools and other things. ,

The preservation of food* has he i 
quite an item with the club wotffrn, 
there being lO.iHXi quarts of food stuff 
canned, consisting of pickles, fruit.', 
vegetables, preserves, jillies, meat*, 
etc.

There have been about 12 pressure 
canneis placed in different homes, 
which would not haw been except «i«'P"»en» <*r the first time 24

. , . . J  No. home* directly assisting in in-through the elub seeing the number of
vegetables, fruits, 
coaid he canned and served on

.yWr around'proved*,what;a helgNgivf^ R - , ’ ' Ford fin an ^1, ingtitutidh. and a
saving thrv were not only in canning ! * » • * ^ p e st.u n sa tio n  refund* fell a b a t i n g  ’/ th e  original
. . ■ . . . pUnt is now under .way at Hereford. n*riod of e m u  act.
best alao in preparing meal*, making |t  is to be owned by th# Quality Milk Mr.’j .  K. M elee/w as announced a*

»«ly prepared and the C ompany, of that city.
announced as 

Branch Manager, and presiding at the

The majority of fires result from 
hasanls that could have been rem ovid,! 
at the la-ginning, at a small cost or 
with a little caution. Hundred* of! 
millions of dollars and thousands of j 
lives are destroyed each year b e - , 
cause of ignorance or carelessness.

The unprcventabl fire is almost non 
«xinlvnt. The chief cause* of confla-! 
flues.scareleesly handled matches and 1 
cigarettis . defective wiring and elec 
triical equipimnt.

It is better to prevent fires than to | 
extinguish them afte r they have dyne 
their dampgi. It should be the civic | 
duty- of every citixen to see th a t ' all 
possible fir* risks under his .con tro l 
are regularly inspected and made safe.

- The first pris:- of $10.00 to be $iven 
to ths^MqbeBtie high school etude 
writing the M e t essay ofidut Hhe h-J -  
tory of Fort~EllioU wtich is local 
a few miles from the town will be 
given by the West Texas Chamber of

FLOUR
48 lbs. N. BES T

• • • • • • •

VAN CAMFS— l.arxe Bottle

CATSUP . . . . . . . . . . . . .18
5 BARS l \  K G.

• • • •

PER POUND

A Proven Product!
During the month we will have delivered over one hundred 

new Model A Ford Cars to satisfied custom ers 

in the Slaton territory.

This Great Value Automobile has proven itself through work

manship - m aterial - performance - dependability 

economy and expert service rendered the

owners

The Ford Production is Rapidly Increasing

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

SALT BACON
"n o r tS ern^ mmo^  *

BACON \  • • •' JEM
— — ■ ■■ 111 1 i — —

No. 2 VAN CAMFB—Fer Can

-- ♦  • • • e *

HOMINY
No. tV, VAN CAMF8—-Fer Can

• • • • •

TEXAS—1 GALLON

BLACKBERRIES • • • ■ 5
RAISINS

l ib .  PACKAGE

• • • • • e n
PICKLES

aa. BOTTLB

• • •  •  * .10

Demonstration on Folgers Coffee 

Saturday. Free Coffee Served 

All Day.

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS
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Nicknames are Popu
lar at University

PORT
•T M d  Old Crow

Bmhvtia- 
M U M  

mt thvy’r# 
m  of Ti u i  
mt*. Noor- 

1/ w try  boy to Mbool boo a nickname 
whothor ba will admit it or not. T. 
C. V. baa ita Stndipptr, Mulccara and 
Ma Haybailtr, together with ita Uum- 
abaa and Snoopy.

Sometimes nicknames designate 
rbarartariatica, aneh aa anryclop«dia, 
Hook-worm and Mike Angelo. .Some
times tbay point out physical feature*, 
aa Rad, Slim and Shorty. But Pin- 
hand and Inaaaa do not apply to men
tal ability. Moot of the time nick- 
namea are uaed in T. C. U. to keep 
from employing the conventional 
Brown, Jonas or Smith.

Girla hare nickname* too, although 
thaaa are quite mild in comparison to 
those applied to the other aex. Chub
by, Jinka, Ginger, Boot*. Tubby, and 
Buttons are among them. There is a 
Sonny in Clark Hall and a .’>unny in 
Jarvis, a Babe in the men's dormitory 
and aavaral Babies in the girls' 
dormitory.

Tech Head Calls 
Off Speaking Dates 

To Attend Funerals
LUBBOCK. — President Paal W. 

Horn of Texas Technological College 
cancelled an engagement to speak ba*
fore the teachers’ institute at Celo- 
rado October SO in order to attend the 
funeral of Paul Brewer, IS-year-old 
Tech freshman who was killed in aa
automobile accident the night ef Oc
tober SS. The funeral was held at 
the family home at Memphis. He 
cancelled another speaking engage
ment at Tahoka in order to be pres
ent at the funeral of the wife of 
Prof. W. A. Whotley of Tech. Mrs. 
Whatley died suddenly October SO fol
lowing an operation.

NOT EVEN A WHI8PKK PROM 
MABR8.

LONDON—Small ears and long 
antennae In England strained in vain 
today to catch a return message from 
the big-eared folk of Mar*, to whom a 
wireless message was dispatched 
by Dr. Mansfield Robinson, telepa
thist.

Dr. Robinson thinks the wave 
length was too short. He hope* that 
some American millionaire will ‘put 
op a few shillings" for a 30,000-meter 
wave length.

In the meantime Mrs. Robinson.! 
wife of the doctor, remained an ex-1 
asperated woman, shooing away in-1 
uuirera.

“massages cannot be sent to Mars. 11 
don’t know what my husband Is

Champion Texas Cow 
Is Owned by the Tech

LUBBOCK.—Tech College owns the 
champion Holstein-Frieeian junior 
two-year-old cow of Texas, according 
to a report just issued by the Ad
vanced Registry of Merit Association 
of America. This information has 
just been received by W. L. Stengel, 
head of the animal husbandry depart- 
n»ent, from H. W. Norton, Jr., of De- 
Lavan, Wis., superintendent of the 
association.

The name of the cow is Plowerdale 
Echo Caromis Alta and the record 
made showed her production of milk 
to be 13,792 pounds for the year and 
427.27 pounds of butter fat. The 
competition was for Class B.

0. N. A L C O R N

Transfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278-J Day Phone 99

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE

The Slaton Slatonitc, Friday, November 9t 1928

Sousa, Band Head, 
Will Give Loving 

Cup at Lubobek
LUBBOCK. — When John Phillip 

Bauaa ritmee to Texas Technological
Callage far two concerts with his 
band November IS he win present a 
handsome loving cup to the high 
school baud of Weet Tasaa which he
considers the winner In a contest to he 
held in connection with the afternoon 
program. The cup will be the famous 
bandmaster’s personal contribution.
The concerts and high school hand 
contest will be held in the Tech gym
nasium.

l*rofessor Harry T. LeMaire, di
rector of the two bands in Texas 
Tech, is sending out letters to all 
bands in this territory urtng them to 
enter the contest.

d to m fro 'dB o  
Other orchard pra< 

ghmSai |p  W g m i UrB

fruit buds.'

Si Komer-

I Rotary Club, with a membersh
twenty-five business and profi

htp
-es.| Floydude

of inioet puti 
opmant ef diseases, 
pruning af  trees to 
growth and a large 
Lastly, R u 
hatter to have a  few ■ 
suited to the locality 
a large number of
varieties.

the burning of trash, 
m! trees to prevent the 
rt pests and the devel-

rather than 
experimental

ORCHARDS NBRD COVER
CROPS AND CULTIVATION

That cover crops of cowpeas or oth
er legumes are necessary in keeping 
up the fertility of orchards was one of 
the important lessons learned by 
Bexar county orchardists la an orch
ard management contest recently 
completed a t Somerset. F. W. Mally, 
the county agent, further points out 
that the scores of farmers observing 
the results learned that “the critical 
period in the management of an orch
ard for production the following year 
is the spring season up to August 1st, 
for during this time intensive cultiva
tion is required to maintain the molt-

Moving — Shipping — Packing

Telephone No. 51 L. M. Williams

A Sunday closing law ia Borger 
will he rigidly enforced by city of- 
fleers, states the Borger Daily Her
ald

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WOR 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled—Work G uaran- 
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

e  Doc tort Ditmgrtt

brought
Thabeki ._______ , . ,  _
will yield, in a gr*-*t majority of cases, 
to a few doses of WhiteV Cream Ver
mifuge, the sure expeUant at round 
end pin worms, if your child has any 
f t  these symptoms, try this harm- 
has, old Imnioned remedy, which 
►ou ran get at Sfie per bottle from

City Drug Store.

R SCHOOL

la s

A breakfast of SM AX th e  
AU Wheat

SM AX

WHEN YOU NEED GOOD 

HARDWARE

Give us a trial at your next bill. Don’t be 
misled by cheap prices and inferior qual
ity merchandise. Our merchandise is of 
the very best.

WORLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONK 121

"The ifuality Brash)* Long After the Price Is Koryjottcn"

Willys-Knight Whippet Sales-Service

USEr CARS ARE SELLING
We are getting some good ones, watch our stock. 

Our motto is, “A Used Car Will Sell if Put in Good Con
dition.” Our painter and mechanics are working over
time in reconditioning these cars.

Some Good Values Ready to go:

1927 Chrysler 60 Coupe, a good one.
1928 Whippet Coupe, $200 off.
1928 Whippet Sedan, 4-cylinder, $100 off. 
1928 Whippet Sedan, 6-cylinder, $200 off. 
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Ford Panel Delivery 
1926 Ford Touring, a good one 
1925 Oldsmobile Coupe

20 1924 and 1925 Ford cars in good condition at $50 to 
$125.
Good late models taken in on “New Whippets” most ev
ery day. • * , i f t  f f f f  ■
List your wants, we will get what you want.

BUY YOUR NEW WHIPPET WHILE OUR 
STOCK IS COMPLETE.

Let us fill your radiator with EVER READY PRES
TONE, the perfect anti-freeze. Ask us.

SCUDDER M O T O R  CO
Telephone No. 478

■ i

S i t u

Si1
All Coats, Dresses and Hats to g o at greatly reduced prices. 

Hats, t M 5 - f 2 J 5 ‘ $3S 5-W S 5

Including large sizes.

SOME MONEY I  |
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FROM THE SIDELINES

An Address D t lim td  by the Hon. R. A. 
Baldwin* in tin  First Baptist Church, 
of Slaton, Sunday Morning, November 
4, 1928.

“ By Their F ru it. Y t Shall Know Them”

My Friends, I am nob unmindful «>f 
the fact that my being invited to dis- 
cum a  subject of this character ia a

Catholic and Protestant. and 1 know 
exactly what 1 am talking about, and
that 1 am not exaggerating. Some | the aidelin4» , inerit m0re or  lea» critV-

. - «rror of
failing to apprecia te  a  goad man and 
i §  jffk ton t m iniifrr v h ik  h i  | |  
litio ttf MUl mA prophet ii not without 
hoaar aave is  M i own ccunti 
arnoag h it own people 1** U 
should be the fate of Ben Holloway, 
it will he the fault, uad the conse
quent lota, ef this congregation and of 
this community.

1 now come to the second part of 
my remarks, and the unpleasant part, 
because I now have to deal with mat* 
tors which, as 1 look a t them from

•«"

Ufa but prefer te  Hvo it outside the 
pale e f the church.

Thirdly, it see me te  one on the side
line# th a t tee many Christiana, or pro* 

a n d ! fearing Christians, substitute church 
th at loyalty fo r Christ loyalty. They seem 

te  think th a t being loyal ta  their par
ticular erred or denomination is lead
ing a  Christian life. I t  certainly

the Christina Christian spirit, ba t he knows th a t the

____ *hat * 7  #ot Unt  Vrry( yT *  T  1 v‘‘.'unW rtd  thl> ! * * •  t0 cism; and criticism, even though in-maay precedents. It >» not often, so .a  friend. Vthen you compliment a • j  kindl>,  ant, with t|M, * . |re to
fa r  ae I am aware, here or anywhere, person, do not impeach his good sen*" k thollght mnA to heIpfu, mnd 
that an ortaodox congregation wel-j and judgment by ex ^gera tum  C j£
--------aa  unorthodox non-member to tainly it u  my desire to apply* tnast, pr^tt ̂

injunction to mystlf.
Someone haa said that in order to

apeak from Me pulpit, and a t the same 
time, ia extending the invitation, 
placet no restriction* of any character 
wha tsoever on whet shall be said. I 
appreciate, therefore, the invitation 
itself, and even more, the form of it. 
It evidences an attitude of mind that 
ia te me particularly pleasing.

I understand that the occasion is 
the celebration of toe close ef toe sec
ond anniversary and the commence- 
meat ef the third anniversary ef serv
ice on the part of Bro. B. C. Holloway.

warM is not actuated by aqy 
uch spirit

Eighthly, there seesu  to  be, and 
perhaps always has been, too great a  
tendency on the part ef moat churches 
to  tolerate and retain as members 
persons whom they knew and whom 
the community a t large knows, by 
reason of the lives such persons lead, 

ought to mean that, but the sad part ’ are not Christians, but rank hypo- 
of it is th at in thousands of cases it critos—persons who obviously adhere 
does not. The main objection which | to the church for some supposed so- 
one on toe sideline* raises is that too Vial advantage, or for other consider- 
often the churches encourage this view 'ations of private and selfish gain, 
and attitude on the part of their mem- 'A rgue as you will, the fact remains 
her*. I believe th at I am cognisant j that many honest, sincere and self 
of the best thought of the world on respecting men and women, though 
the subject, and unmistakably an in- j certainly not all, point to the hypo- 
creasing number of thinking men and Vrites in the churches as a potent res 

on the part of most women are arriving a t the conviction j son for remaining aloof from the 
of us, too great a tendency, and habit, J that Churrhanity and Christianity are 'church. The interpretation of the per

kn U an v< u must kn .w his an- of m**“tin*  v®«riructive criticism with more and more becoming two differ- able of the tares which the churches 
a u you counter criticism, instead of looking ent things. Obviously, so the man o n 'u rg e  upon them does not seem alto-

C * !"* »h . V' ■ ih * ' * ,h r ***** in !•***• m eet-jthe sidelines thinks. (Tturchanity and Igethi r convincing.
\vimomi ore 1. m a * * r  ' mg them and conforming to them. Christianity ought to be and to mt an | Ninthly, it seems to the man on the 

U m>"* p * . I ta Ant* *n VOK‘,n« tb*** criticisms, in de-.one and the same thing, but the m an'sidelines that many sects, creeds and
that* 't*h 1 T " 1 ' ibl * 'if a * »«y that I am not on the street thinks that the differ- ^denominations work their own detri-

is s  a am attempting t«> appear wise on th. sub -. enre between the two is becoming' ment and disadvantage by assuming
man ha. w n ^ i i l  > ject. ! do not know that 1 am cor- greater and greater. that because Christ, their avowed
young ***• * y ' l t d  about It, and it is the least of my | IJeurthly—stating  what 1 have just Leader, is infallible, the particular
»um M,m‘ ‘‘nK " *** i purposes to court approbation of w h a t’said in different language it seems'church, sect or creed is also infallible.

yniT'shouhl know hi* wife* 1 never i **>'• Approbation is, perhaps, too to one on the sidelines that there has [It arrogates to itself a monopoly of 
knew Rev. Holloway's parents, grand

1 may.
much to expect, and if what I say pro
vokes serious thinking. evtn though I 
am proven wrong, this essay will have

come to be very little, and in some in- j Truth, implying, if  not expressly de- 
stances no, similarity between the daring , that all others save itaelf arc

—  , -------  --------------------,  — ------dogmas of the churches and the teach- (wrong. The thinking man on the
accomplished itr entire purpose ami ings of Jesus. This point is, of course, street utterly  fails to see any funda-

it mental difference between the various 
" ""oniDaratively tender th* ° f  controversy, b u t ' for others to argue about. It seems sects and creeds th at make up Christ-
t  dis pute it when I de * *° without desiring to be contra-Vo the intelligent and impartial ob- endom, and he steadfastly refuses to

in ear community, and as pastor of
thai church. It was primarily, so your ! parent* or great grandparents, but 1 
committee explained, because 1 am not j do know Mrs. Holloway, and 1 have 
a member of the church, that I was re-1 also ascertained that your esteemed

—  —  -  * « - "  —  '  Wr ‘
looker-on, to make some observation* i watchcare at 
from the standpoint of one standing age. Who will dispute

.-.-.i..... „  | T  _  __, . ,  i veratal sU>ut it. I was asked, you re-1 server that the churchc* have, on the be concerned with the petty excuse*an tne sidelines. It was with no little clare that she has reared httn well . — ; . .  ,  T . -  . ,  I . , . . .  . .. .member, to tell you frankly and plain- one hand, taken so much away from | which these various cults, creeds, sects
iy how the church appears and appeals what Jesus taught; on the other and denominations advance to justify 
to a non-member viewing the proces-Jhand added to its ritualism so much their separate and independent exis-

!*ion from the sidelines, and that is that he never even hintul at. and so tence.

degree ef reluctance th at 1 accepted *<> well that when he grew up he did 
the invitation, because, among other ’ n»t depart from it! And the result is all 
considerations, of the extreme difficul- j the more remarkable when it is con- 
ty ef determining just what should be *ulered that when she began the task 
said aad what should be left unsaid, j which probably wa* a big one *he 
How the church, the congregation, and

what I consented to do. It is now too 'tw isted, misconstrued and misinler-

he was' Now. friends, please do not 
misunderstand me. I do not acru <e
Mrs. Holloway of writing her hus
band'* sermon*, certainty not hi* 
vor*t ones — good gracious, no!--but
I do think that she i* entitled to lots 
of credit for inspiring practically all

the minister, constituting a religious 
institution, appear and appeal to one 
on the sidelines, is a subject which, 
to say the least, is a very broad one 
and suggests a multitude of topics for 
discussion.

As most of you know. I have resul 
cd m this community a great many , : his good one*!
years, and your committee in charge .<4t fnend% ever) man. and every j 
of this program, who are responsible far: b . in th * town is either an asset 
far my a reo m e this morning, have {to the community or a liability. Kith- 1 
known me a long time, and ought. *r you and ! make this community 
fare, to be aware of my great failing, te tte r for our being h-. re. or we make 
which ia plain speaking t assum e.' it worse. There i* n« indifferent 
fading. which ia plain speaking I a»- ground on that rmitter. Kither you 
some, therefore, that yna. a* a congre am; 1 bear our full sharv of tbv burden 
gathm, and they, as your committee and the task of building a community 
expect me to speak plainly - to  say. and of bu.Uling cHaraet«r, or we J<»

. . , _ _ late to re treat; ami im this part of my preted and misapplied the rcmainde.,was of an even more tender age than . , , tl. . # ,discussion I hope it will te  clearlv un- that if Jesus himself should return to

Tenthly, the educated, thoughtful 
man on the sidelines is quite thor
oughly convinced th at the churches do

derstood that I am not talking about .earth  in the flesh ami drop into some'now manifest, and throughout the 
any one church or any one creed o r!o f the churches in this nation. Ho ages have manifested, too g n a t  a ten- 
denomination. but about modern | could not know from the proceeding* dency and willingness to thwart ami
churches in the aggregate, and about there carried on. and the strange to combat progress in human intclli-
sll creed* I deal with the subject thing* there uttered, and the fieculiai ! gence—a too great readiness to coerce,
only in the abstract. What I shall spirit there manifested, th st lie was j intimidate, persecute, condemn and
say naturally applies more appropri
ately to some churches ami to some 
communities than it does to other?. 
Whether 1 say anything that applies 
to the churches in Slaton. I leave that 

(for you. individually, to determine.

in any sense the object-of their wor- ostracize the pioneer and the vangua; I 
whip, if, indeed. He could tell that any- in human progress, without stopping 
thing or anybody was there being;and patiently weighing the facta to
worshiped at all. or th st His great 
teachings held any dominant place in 
the live* of the worshipers. Perhaps

not A* an onlooker, i say deliberate
ly what this entire community already 
know* to te  the fart, that in the hap-

; p> oidrr of things when th* Hidlowav 
family came to .'daton. this section of 
Texas »c*;uir. d a big asset, ami at the 
end of two .ear* there i» not «*ne iota 
*>! evident- -.a* w * lawyers •■?#). that 
there u  *n> dangsr of their be mmg

•t begets ih haim.iny, sometime* bit
terness, btid militate* against the de
velopment of ( hristian spirit in the 
world, and even b tween individual*.

without excuse or apology, exactly 
what one. standing on th. sideline*, 
thinks. in gen* rat, about modern mm 
iaterai, modern congregations ami mod 
era c hurt-he?

Welt, an observant ami thoughtful 
person standing on the sidelines, am! 
trying his text t« jtu ge im;iartiaU>. 
natarally finds many things t« praise 
and some things to criticUte Wheth- Viahtliti
t r  ha is wise in giving vmee either to 1 remember. !o f.,rt I knew Rev. 
what he thinks deserving of praise or |,«ltows). «r m* tuinily, that .» tette. 
what he deems in netd ef construe *.„t t„ t hr Rotary ( tub »f Sla-
tive criticism, is s  serious question tew. -of which iUn. as wr Uotarisn*
If, however. It ie unwise ami Injudi-J«4|| him. is an honored tnvmter from 
cions far him te »peak out on such a the Rotary « lub of it. It on. Texas, of 
topic, then it is equally unwise foi which te  wa» a memtet prior to cutu- 
you and your committee to invit tu si»Um. That letter made me t
him to do ao. hence if any error .* te  arwl u, know thr m#n< in fu s in g  an., purporalra. to
iag committed this morning. I am go- terau»c it commrndesl h>m in the 
tag to Insist that you -hare it with h,gh,»t term . I thought that sorely 
me fifty-fifty I can assure you. how - lhr(# mU)ll ,w „ >w# •xaggvratMm in 
•ear. that whatever I say will te  in u, Junnjr lhrar tmo ytmtM , am 
entire frankness and candor, in sincer- jdeeeed to have dtsrovrre.1 that md 
**y atel honesty, and with an esrnext oR|y rf,d the Utter contain an evaager 
Mates to  he juat and constructive. I ation. but that that h«dv of Helton 
bnve written down what I Have te  say. Rotanan* knew their man. and that 

Ron r*n«or*; First, bn nose that .they b * e !  hanoeed ami r« »pccte. bin,. 
aaenM to te  the only possible wav to r>#t „  * m butc of which say man 
hoop within the bean * of the few L  >uW ^  lirwi4ct. A,uW,. pr[,u4f be 
minutes permissible to m^ on this oc- ..alMt, ^  hjM, <arn{,(i am, wrR served

the tribute. Ti«*y said, as I trraem 
ter it. that we » >uUI fim. him one wh > 
serves, wilJmgly. faithfully and effl-

And of nes-essity I can do no more here U-ven more apimlled would He be *f 
than to mention certain things w ith-{after the service He followeu those 
• >ut giving any detailed reasons for my same worshipers into their homes and 
conclusions, or any discussion of those {observed them in their daily mingling 
reason*. Any one of the thing* I with their frllowmen in the ordinary 
shall mention would te  a suitable sub- walks of life.
ject for one or more long lectures. ! Fifthly, it seems to one on the side-

ascertain their merit, and then con
forming to  rather than perversely 
combatting facts. Saul, on the way to 
Damascus to persecute, heard a  voice 
from lleavea, saying, “ It is hard to 
kick against the pricks!" And now, 
even as thin, there is always trouble 
when one undertakes the futile task 
of kicking against facte. Why can 
not our churches hear that same voice,

is thinking 
But la af it  all. the maa aa

The first thing that I would m en-! line* that entirely too many of our ' apply it to their cases as Paul applied 
tion a* an impartial «>n-looker from modern churches, and t-heir ministers, it to hit, and align themselves with, 
the sal. lines, is that we have entirely interest ttem selvr* in, and participate instead of tenaciously opposing, hu- 
to«« many churches, undoubtedly evi- in. too many causes that arc not man progress in purely secular fields? 
denctag the fact that there i* far ! strictly religious. A church ought to la s tly , it appears to the man on the 
more disunion, if not dissension, be the one place in the community sidelines that in a great many instanc- 
among v'hi i; tian people* than ought where men and women, regardless of es congregations—churches—attem pt 
lo i  xi.t. This lack of union ('ip*>pnte» thrij; differences on worldly m atters, to make slaves instead of ministers 

'th  inOueme of the church for good; icon periodically congregate and be-1 of their pastors. The man on the
come refreshed ami imbued with the 
spirit of brotherly love, to the end 
that they may carry th st spirit into 
their daily worldly tasks. The church

I'ndeubtedlv it ha* put much impo- ought to be the cementing force in the

eaatoe; and secondly, hresuse what I 
have te say ie said deliberstiiy, sod l 
wish to avoid misunderstanding, nu* 
interpretation o» m iaron-trurtior. 
which might ether wise he possible t 
I undertook te speak extemporan 
msafy.

My remark* are made to fail under 
two heads First. I am going to tell 
yen exactly how the

tency into missionary effort, render
ing the great body of Christendom

non Christ .an peoples. It greatly and 
unnecessarily multiplies the cost of 
carrying on Christian work; put* 
more churches into small commdnities 
than those communities are able to 
support adequately, and the result Is, 
in loo many eases, we have poor 
church edifices; small, struggling, dis- 
grunllrd congregations; grossly under
paid ministers; and ministers of very 

' mediocre ability, which, in some cases, 
is worse than having no minister at 
all. To an intelligent and thoughtful 
observer on the sidelines, this persis
tent refusal of Christian- to get to-

community, with its entire energy, ef
fort, task and duty devoted to holding 
up to men the great fact* of the fa th 
erhood of God ami the brotherhood of 
man. The churches teach their mem
bers that “Ye cannot serve l id l  and 
mammon." . "No man can serve two 
master." “ Render unto Caesar the 
things that srv Caesar's and unto 
God the things that are God's." 
Those, admittedly, are noble precepts, 
but the man on the sidelines is begin
ning to think that the churches them
selves should also more earnestly 
practice these precepts which they 
urge upon their members.

Sixthly, the man o n / the sidelines 
finds it very difficult to understand 
or to explain ju it  why there shouN 
he so much Internal church dissension,

street thinks the church a poor pla 
to receive instruction in honesty and 
right living, when he sees u church 
refuse to pay its pastor a living wage, 
or, having promised him a niggardly 
allowance, just neglects, and in some 
vases deliberately refuses, to pay it.

Here, my friends. I abruptly end 
the unpleasant indictment. Whether 
it is justified as having adequate sup
port in fact, I leave the decision en
tirely to  you, for your individual 
thought and reflection. But whether 
or not any one of th .se  eleven specifi
cations is warranted by the facts,

, . . .  . . . ,  . , . . - w«te g re a t 'r  harmony, seems wilful
_ m * * 7* t t perverse. It is a condition that

on# u» m '*r < s. *, .#ppt k  |b# onlooker instead of a p - ;Btrife, bitterness and discord. So
f U L m i  *  ! w"n* h* prsling t« him. until it is little won- tf te a  »>• “ •»<»• *»»« »P‘rlt «  "**"•'

tested by church members, and toler
ated by the institution itself, difficultwillingly, faithfully m ,  ’ d#r that such a one is repelled ami

am e “ *^u > ♦ ;al*-nal«d instead of being attracted.
. poster «r r *  ?  wWtl r  The ^ r d  thing I would mention, *  ^ r e  with h i. notion, of brotherly
B. G. Holloway,',,, a '* n «dosely allied to the first reason as • •  taught by Jesus. The w orlds** ” • n u ,"™ x», In x i opimuinty ran point out one ,appear and sppeol ^  really ta b s  a  part of it, U ihe w i^ jg r ta te M  nrad is more brotherly love

ta# l e t . - . .*  ^  ^  * 7 ^ 1 "7 ; ^ '  "Vision « te  disagreement The church that emphaaixes and R*R®*

— u*. rMto;rrz *  2 :3 2 ®?--::z v z ,t z
.̂.....- .....u T  fellow that Ben Holloway is. D u mLL„

I have not de- 
try  thing in hi* 

erveo or jue- 
if any otoer

' MI NI

teU yon of tu* kindly, generous, liber ] 
al and big-hearted nature, and how .* 
will any time go snt of hia way aad 
inemr personal expense to de a fellow 
xsorte! a kindness, aad te reduce the 

total of human misery and ta in* 
m the sum total of human happt- 
ia the world, hot already I

There is but one fundamental la 
C hristendom, a«ri that fundamental is 
Jeane Christ. Virtually alt creeds and 
denomination* atom te  admit tMat 
faet. hat none of them, so far aa 1 
have beta able to learn, practice it.

•-we

rices brotherly love cannot help »*n*s 
per tag and growing. The church that 
does not emphasise and practice it is 
a mockery to the Christian religion. 
When 1 was a  boy. “ fton I heard the 
remark, "Behold, how Masons lave 
each ether!'* Today, the man on the 
street ia often tempted to oxclaim. 
“ Behold, how Christians hate each
*1__lw -V -4 V*o iM r.

, in vtow of the fact that 
creeds and secta in 
to march undtr the

* *L?2iriflSfar the coming of His 
nrth. H

b i late y a m  mow nod 
mar* ha Mar* talk  ad church unioa. 
and sometimes the talk  has a  serious 
ring to  I t  T hat there Ie a  growing 
tendency to unioa, and the elimination 
af prejudice, dtoaenaion aad jealousy 
among the churches, or some e f the 
churches, Ie unm istakable^ It may 
not come in any marked degree with
in the lifetime of any person now liv
ing. but that It will be a consumma
tion of the future I have not the 
slightest doubt.

A second sign of progress ia th at 
there is fa r less proselyting than there 
used to be, even within my own metp- 
ory. Churches, and thinking individu
als, are more and more learning and 
admitUng that petty detail* do not 
count; that denominations do not 
count; that devotion to Christ la the 
one, primary and elemental thing that 
makes a Christian, the form and mode 
of rendering that devotion being es
sentially a  m atter of individual taste  
and choice.

The third hopeful sign is the rapid
ly growing tendency on the part of 
many churches, but not yet all, to 
make an honest attem pt to understand 
and to harmonise newly discovered 
facts, and to conform themselvca and 
the lives of their members to estab
lished facts, rather than, as in the 
past, vainly and perversely trying lo 
combat and destroy them.

A fourth sign of progress and im
provement is the growing tendency 
and willingness on the part of many 
Chrixtians ami Christian churches lo 
abandon time honored and long cher
ished beliefs and dogmas, the founda
tion of which the progress and achievv- 
ments of the human intellect have 
long ago discredited as utterly with
out foundation either in fact or in 
reason.

las tly , 1 would mention, as a 
healthful sign of progress and im
provement, the growing tendency on 
the part of many churches, and min
isters, to address themselvis to man’s 
intellect and understanding, rather 
than by appeals to his cupidity, hi* 
prejudices, superstitions and fears.

Christ said, “My word shall not re
turn unto Me void". 1 believe that. 1 
believe that the philosophy of Jesu t is 
potent to reform and to resurrect this 
world, and I am convinced that it is 
slowly and certainly doing so, but I 
am also of the very firm opinion that 
our churches can and will have an in
sufficient part in the achievement un
less and until they return, joyously, 
enthusiastically, and exclusively, to 
the  spirit of Jesus and to the cause 
of Christ!

Man to Nervous Gets 
Sore When Spoken to

"K actually in ita ted  me to have 
anyone talk to me, I was so nervous. 
Vinol ended this ami I feel wonderful 
now."—Win. Fahy.

Vinol is a compound of iron, phos
phates, oo liver peptone, etc. The 
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep 
better and have a BIG appetite. N er
vous. easily tiled people are surprised 
how QUICK the iron, phosphates, etc . 
gie new life and pep. Vinol tastes 
delicious.

C m * DRUG STORE.
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\ m  well u  s#r- 
that tha gr* at 

the cur owner* of today. 
W m m  buyers.can wo kw f 

M ignorant of automo- 
In this connection

Mger* eUte that in most 
•  car is brought in for

1 or repairs, the owner is 
to adviae the mechanics of the

ahie neat of the trouble, thus aid- 
itm the service men in a apeedbM- 
«Utagaoets” of the car's ' ailments '.

This same knowledge holds true in 
tha case of most car buyers, automo
bile salesmen say. As a rule, the 
prospective buyer Is well acquainted 
with the features of a car. its out- 
staadtng qualities, its performance 
rating  wad its general reputation ■  
tha automobile field.

in

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

agents or in other nearby towns it 
means that our ourn homes and our 
own children must suffer the injui iee 
that are Mire to come therefrom. It 
wee declared by the speaker that IS 
per cent of the volume of bueiaees 
transacted Is controlled by women and 
their influence. This, he declared, 
made it necessary for women to real
ise th importance of always hasping 
in mind the best interests of the 
home city when making purchases of 
any Kind, because the welfare of pres
ent and future generations is at stake.

A very fascinating discussion was 
given Wednesday night on “The Art 
of Malting a Sale", in which Mr. Var
danian held hie entire audience sprH-

Dr. Frank Crane 

Says.

Milk is perhaps the moat ideal food 
far a human being. It is ear only food 
la infancy aad a food too little used by 
aduRa. It has been called “the per* 
ftet food.”

K Is a food, however, that is hard to

| with the dirty milk that Is supplied 
1 everywhere from milkmen’s c 
Them have been replaced almost 
tiiely in America by the bottle.

•till about *.000,000 children in the 
United States between the ages of 
tare aad fourteen are undernourished. 
They are stunted tor lack of proper 
toed, usaally tor lack of milk. The 
various companies handling milk hate 
dene much good by diseminating 
knowledge ns to the value of pure

I The plant 
and i 

f f i n  under 
f t t f l ite It mn

a  I ■ ■ b e  re a l

IX

keep, for it readily spoils a t too great J mUk. Pure milk has as much to do 
o temperature. j with preventing infant mortality as

We have preserved all other kinds Mny „ther one thing. In China, years 
of foods, we have salted fish, canned ago, when they had plenty of cows, 
Vegetables and fruit, canned meat and they created a great civilisation, now
smoked ham.

In 1*51 a man went to England with 
a meat biscuit he had invented. On 
the ship on which he traveled there 
were cows to give fresh milk. At that 
time moet vessels resembled floating 
barnyards, th at is, most vessels thi.t 

Ipretended to give human comfort

* ft

V .

&  m

bound throughout the discussion. He
In the case of the new Whippet S i x ' Pointed out numerous fine points i a - j ^  ,nv7 ntor observed on his return 

was introduced by the Will)*- volved in making a sale, also *how -^rjp borne in the summer th at the
ing why many sales are not made ' caW1 were ^  ^  tht. milk bad 

Twenty five business men of La- d die,|
n '**• headed by William A W i l s o n . rom ia|f h„mv hff Ai.ViaeA a proct.a8

Overland Company about ^ix month*
ago, following mor* than » year of e* 
haustive tests and experiments by *»-
f g i t r a  of the company, it is pomud ret ary of the Lamesa Chamber of U  dpytaf wUk aml canninir Jt. Af t ,r
»i lladb-, ' ! ■ >  n u l a i  K llV t FSI h ^ f l  H  ittfRliWl tflf* IT U K 'tllljf  TW tf J  , M | | A  !>n f **» U’U l

bi*knowledge of th. car s ability "today ">«**• and were given u |
i.-.l f..*tur*» before . welcome by the Slaton crowd. V. 7..

calling at the dealer's showroom*.
“They knew it was the lowest priced 

six c> It.ider car in the world and that 
it was equipped with a seven-bearing 
crankshaft—a  feature which Hereto
fore had been employed only in *ixc> 
ratling in the higher pri.v rang. .*’ a 
leading salesman with th Willy*- 
Overland organisation *a»d recently.

successful.
It grew to g reat proportions during 

the Civil War. when i^e  government 
■bought the entire output of his factor
ies.

Since then pn  served milk has been 
a boon to all explorer# whether In the 
froCcn region* of the north or in dark-

The plant for I
Butter

construction at Gold 
|n earin g  completion and will 

be ready for operation. The 
n capacity for handling 

pounda of milk.

The Mg American La-France chem
ical fire truclf recently acquired by 
Kskeiline at a coat of more than $5,750 
will reduce the fire insurance poiieles 
by niora than $8,000.00 in one year. 
A volunteer fire department la to he 
organised in the near future.

that they have cut down their forests 
and eaten their cows they kill as many 
babies as they raise. You cannot 
bring up a child, with success, on tea.

Sanitary conditions In Brady will be* 
mjuch improved by paving of all al
leys in the business district which 
will s ta rt soon. The city council re
cently went on record to defray all ex
penses for the project.

| | j  Tables, Booths and Counter Service
We are giving first class service to customers, and Invito n visit

from YOU.

Tallies and private booths have been installed, and we want you to
visit us and get a “tasteM of our service.

JACK HENDRICKS
Next Door to Williams Auto Supply

Rogers, superintendent of Lamed 
school*. wa> among the visitor#. Th. 
group urged Slaton to attend the foot 
ball game there next Monday by «pc
cial train.

"Creating Comunity Spit it. di.wus*
Jed st the Thursday lunch.on. was s t -
j tended by nearly sevent* fiv* people., Herbert Hoover preserved the lives! 
I —  probably the heat program of the J  a n d  health of some 1.200.000 Belgian 

while discussing the present "mote*: the standpoint of inspiration and vi- children by condensed milk, 
wise'* public. jsion which * imparted, so kaid many , Uur own Mr. Strauss has proved j

This know ledge of motor mechanics j ’has* attending. Mr. \  ardaman himself a pdblie benefaetor by supply-! 
on the part of the buyer is raid to |* * 'J  * •  differ, nre between cities in | injr purfl wilk for f^blra. 
have made the automobile salesman'* j the progress and growth they Make! Any traveler in Europe is fam iliar, 
work much easier, .specially in the !»  >»rgely found in the d.fference b .- | 
caee where his product represent# sn t" re n  tht* citixen*..
outstanding value in the automobile "  o.kmg together, with determination 
market since the prospect is buy.ng ‘<> un.lertake and see to conclusion big | 
on hta own knowledge rather than 1 "* P»'**ihle 
having to dipend on the statement* of 
na eutoide party.

With only two main program* of 
the institute yet to be- held. Slaton 
people are urged to make the most of 
these final opportunities to hear Ben 
R. Vardaman. the man who has done

Dr. Josephine Boonel
Suggesto-therapist, Masseur and 

I*sycbo- Analyst

(Can tell you thing* you want to know 
on any subject. LoeaUs things lost J 

or stolen, mineral water and oil. • j

lit. Boone Declares There is No In 
curable Discs*..

S P E C IA L S  F O R  
S A T U R D A Y

Through her Psycho-Analyst she help*]
you to break the chain of fate, find 

your great powers and master 
.very obstacle in life.

A BIG SPECIAL on Sun Garden Coffee 
with Cup and Saucer—

With each three lb. can
at . . . . . . . ________________

Will sell 10 lbs. SUGAR
fo r ......... . ... ______________

M POUNDS

GROWTH OF GAS INDUSTRY.

in and will cau*c j 
rapid growth of any city anywhere, he j 
said.

During the spun of a ungi* life
time. the amount of gas being used m
the United Slat • hue increased 400 ,ao mu. h this week to turn Slaton on a 

coat. The industry, which in the course of greater progress and growth.
past sold 9© per rent of ita product for 
lighting, has changed to the extent 
that it now sell* W! p«r cent for heu;- 
•ng. t

Use of natural and m anjfartured 
gas in 1587 iwrrea*ed eight per rent 
over MB* and amounted to the record 
total of I M&d.toHt.WW.tMNi <ubk fort. 
A total «*f Ttm.tHX) new user, was add 
ed «l l»2*. briagmg the number of j 
custom*'-, to |*.|34.«0» and the eatl- I 
mated population served by the ga* : 
industry to morr tha” “Ji.dUO.tlUU. j

The mamrfartoiTd g*.* imiustry lad  j 
year paid MtktoM.OOn i» tout ,  whiek ! 
was an increase of about W per tout ) 
sine* ftttJ, and r» presented more than i 
9.5 per retd *f «t» “1^  rating revenwr* 1

This seems to he the general 
went throughout the city.

senti-

We can answer your Car “Wants” 
Gas and Oil -  Storage -  Cars Washed

Special on Tire* and Tubes

29x4.40 at >6.00
: 10x3 4  at $4.50

Kt member us when in need of Car

K & P MOTOR CO.
155 North 9th St.

Service.

SWIFT JEWELL l *

SPUDS
10 POUNDS

VAN CAM 1*8—NO. 2

.12
Vi POUND

KNOW m u

Th* v»l»e of buildings on farms in 
Texas U about |8Wi.BOi.00O.

The Stationery 
You Use Makes
BIG DIFFERENCE

COCOANUT .11
PER PACKAGE

I K  MEAT
.1 BARS

PALMOLIVE SOAP
I.ARGB PACKAGE

It is estimated that there are abou' 
g»,000,MNi chicken* on the farm* of 
Texaa

Almost 300.000 farm* are operstrd 
by tewaat* ia T«xaa.

Pub lx utility plant- of Texaa coa- 
aume a lim d  three bid ton feet of gas 
a mouth la generating eh-ctricitv.

m Cora Belle aad Anna Pearl 
of Lubbock, accompanied by 
friends, were hum w rdnesdav 
vtoHing with their brother. 
Smith, ef The Slatonite

Roderick, publisher ef The 
ent Tuaday night in Lub-
I s$n, D. D. Roderick, ami

COAL

Labeled

GOLD DUST
PER CAN

The various forms you use for your sundry 

correspondence such as orders, statem ents, 

letters, etc« will have the best bearing if you use

the PROPER FORMS.

That is, use PRINTED FORMS, and on a 

GOOD GRADE of paper. That looks like a 

sm all item to many, but it isn’t. It’s a big item  

in any kind of business.

We are prepared to print any form for the 

average business, and print it a t a  reasonable 

cost. So, when you need printing—and surely  

the average business man does—f  igure with us.

CANNED BRAINS ♦ • • 21
PEACHES

I’KR GALLON

• • • • •

MARKET SPECIALS
ANY SIZE C l’T—PER POUND

CURED HAM ROAST
WHOLE OR HALF—PER POUND

FRESH HAM ROAST .28
BACON

BANKBRS BREAKFAST—PER POUND 

• • • • • • • .24

SLATON'S

W-*

4+


